
by Diane Miller
.

s The Nues Park. Board ap-
proved-an increase in fees for ther golf coorse at their Tuesday
evening board meetiog of 25 for
residests and 5O for fl°0-
residentu.The Fioarne Commit-
tee, afterreviewiog the golf cour-

. :.:e fees, requested. approval for,
- ¿ - the iner«ase tocover the rise io -
-r-)- mainteoaocecosts forthe course.

Theoewfee schèdulewiil he ao

ärk raises Tarn golf fees
follows: weekeodà-f6r residents
$3.75, weekends for sos-residents
$5, weehdayu for residents $3.25
and weekdays for non-residents
$4.50. Feen for students and
senior citizen residents wiU he $2
and for non-residents in that -

category $3.50. Nifes Parh Direr-
-
tor Bill Hughes to'd the hoard
-that the raten for -Tam are the
second lowestin the metropolitan

-

area excluding the frent prenèr-

&1en 1'--° jlrsn1
695Oakto25
-tjle$u

9663900-1-4 - -

oan5 thmOIst Jtth,apo Village of Nues
Edition -

iúA:L Lw
: 8746 N. Si-fERMER, NILES, ILL. -

JFromthe- ,---

LEFT-HAND - -

- .
hy David (Bud) Besser

- - Tuesday morning is our timenkit for writing this column. -

Usùally we attack it with much anticipation. Our game is
local news happenings - Nick Blase and his playing

-- - aronnd"-pölitical ladies; Morton Grove and ita snisreprenen-
:te 'Home Rule" vote. Bol when a nalional election cames

moud, we get swaUawod up io the day la day stories of the
- presidential candidates. - -

-
In Ike mornings we hove breakfast with pretty boy Iam

- Braháw, pretty girl Jane Pasly and not-no-pretty Gene
-Shsllt.- The not-sr-pretty one gave nu our first jok on The
- Daily fIlmt down at Champaign In 1946. Newsweek maganine -

-- reported-Mr. Shalit was A yearn old two years ago. Shalit
-

must havç been il years old when he hired us for the sports
- isàffofthe old collegepaper.

In the evening we share the pee-sapper heur with pretty
boy Bill Ksrtinasd the hid- nest door, Walter Jacohson.
Walter nonmuered with sa -in nur younger days sp io
Michigan, though he in honestly" about 14 years younger

-lhañ we are. These morning and evening friends have-ham-
-

harded uswith the.political happenings of the national cao-
r didates, urGen Chicago wheelers and dealers. By electiuo day

(seroso hrain-addled by political fog, there's no mom left to
thickuhn,,tlnrulh u,,,,cni,,cc--snttoed on Page 29 -

-- Nilenite Pat Feichter, u 101k
district delegate for Jimmy Car-

- -
tdreu Tuesday's-ballet, received

- alettersigeed hylhe FALN in his
- mailbox Tuesday morning. -- The -

-

F.ALN io the Puerta Rican
- -

terrorist group which ransacked
- - the downtown Carter headquur-

--
tern Saturday, lying sp em-
playees during the raid.

- - Feichter said the letter he-
received wan typed in un
amateurish manner without any
stamp er poatmarh. He noted

- Terrorists' Ìetter - ' -
Identification.

sçnt to delegate . program for
there were opposing alaleheed
for Puerta Rice.

After contacting Carter
headqaartera Feichier reported
Ike iocidentto the FBI.

During the ransacking nf the
dowotawn headquarters the
names and addresses 'of
delegates were reportedly taken.-

Somewhat dismayed hy the in-
cideot he said it wan u frightening
experience for a "law-profile"
candidate such un himself being -
nuhjecledto nuchan enperlence.

ve conrnen. ,Palatine has the
lowest rates, but Hughes noted
their facilities did net compare ts
those of Nites. Hughes ates said
the tentative opening date for
Tam golf course will be April 11,
weather pernsittiog.

to ether business, Park, atter-
ney Gabe Berrafata reported the
real estate cloning had taken
place far -the additional parking

CanthrnednnPage 42 -

Five candidates'
seek to fill Nues

,
-Lib. vacancies -

by Eileen Hirnehfetd'
Fivè persona including three

incumbents will run for office in -

the April 8 décImo for the library
hoard Candidates were to have
fitedhyMarchi. - - - -

Two caudidates, Loin Grant
aodRonatd Scarna, filed ufter the'
deadline which ia-legal according
tostatelaw if an "istenttu defer",
(s also filed. A 10-day estensios -
may he gained hy.the delerment.
Scarna did not comply with Ike
urdiouñce although he filed a
ntatemeol of financial interest.

-
Thone qandidales running for a

- nix year term are Lois Grast,
former board member, and

- esecutive at ORbe CkemicatCo.,
-Harry .Pestine, present beard
member and real estate broker,

- tloyd Gillet, library heard
. chairman and chairman of the
Biology Departmenl' at Wrig,ht
Junior College.

Judith Coy'eewicn, incumhent,
and u real estate kroker, is run-

- ning for a -faur year term and
-Irene Castello, incumbent, is
rolsoing fera twoyear term. --

handicapped
The Village' of NUes isi valuo-

tars cooperatien with. lownntsip
governments io earth and north-
went Cook County announce the
beginning of a new program nf
handicapped-mobility limited in-
deotificatlon. The identification
card Issued- ta qualified in-
dividsals by the participating
téwoskip permits them to park In
specially restricted areas In

Continued se Page 42

Three vùcancièS-to be

filled òn District.67:board
- -. : - -

- -

A renalusion 'caWng-for-Beiard
of Educatlesi electtónn far Schoql -

Dtntrict 07 to be held Sèturday,
April 12, inan paused at tant flur-
nday'n schukl hoard meeting.
The-voting wilt be'for three
members to ho elected for terms,
of3yenrseach. - -

The terms- are enpírtng for
Boúd President Theodore Lucas

- and members Edward Duglow
mid- Douglas' Ebstyne. Both

- LucaS und- Dngtow are neektng
reetecttatn. Ehatyne hudheen at
oddn with The majority nf the

CnatthuedouPage4Z

MortonGrove Hônie Rule
rètained by 3-1 vote

Carter, -

Anderson
win in N îles,

aine Twsns.
- While Morton Groad resièènts
voted lo retain- Home Rule, 5870
le 2t30, -Niles and Maine Town-
shipSemocratic Volees (allowed
(bd voting pulIeron of their fellow
lllinoinaoo , voting over-
whekisingly )or Presideot Curler
andfur Richard Daley for Skate's
Attorney. - . -

Republicana in the two town-
ships did not follow the rest of the
slate's Republicano. In both
townships 'mho Anderson eut-
polled Ronald Reagan while
-William Scull was ahead nf Dave
O'Neal intke race fer Senator..

r m Maine Tewnshi'p,with147 of
153 precincts reporting, Andersen
putted 1589 voles, Reagan - 7333,
Bush - 1036 and Crane 396. In -

Nilea Township, with only 20% o -

the precincts reporting, Ander-
neo led Reagan, 2789 to 1719, with
Bush receiving 374 votes and
Crane 115. - -

in the Democratic races in'
lofaioeTownahip,wtth 95%-et the
precincts accouèted for, Carter -

polled 5583 lo Kennedy's 2374:
Dixenled Seith 5755 101585 io the
senatorial rare and Weinhorger -

Continuedou Page 42

Park-Bòard honors -

CàdetteTro-op 791'

Shown ahoye with members of the NUes Park Dlntrtet Board of
Cemmiauloners are members uf Cadette Troop #791 and their
leader Mro. Judy Blancalana who were givenspeciat recognittonat -

the Feh. 19 meeting. For aeneral yearu girls from thin troop have
faithfully preneuted the colors at the monthly meetIngs and
assisted the Park District with nearly all Ita spectat eventn ouch an
lhe Halloween, Christmas and Banter purGea.

,'
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Newsfor all Nues SeniorB froni
The Trident Senior Ceñter

8060 Oakton Street.- 967-6100, Ext.: 76
-

MEN'S CEllS
The Mei's Club wit hold a regular planning meeting on

Friday, March 21, al 1 p.m. As always, new members are
eagerly welcOmed. -

SENIORFORUM - -

The Senior Forum will be holding its monthly meeting on
Monday, March24 t l3O. There are neyeraI new and important
inanes slated for discsssion, so your presence Is important in
aiding no in making these dincossinns. We always welcame your
contrihations, soplease plan onjaining ús.

- MONTHLY MAILING PROJECT -

Our monthly mailing project is scheduled for Tuesda', March
25, from 10 am. astil 4 p.m. This mail load promises to bea hig
one. Aliare welcome toohow opand help asoatwith it.

SQUARE DANCING SESSIONS
The nest session of sqaare dancing wit he Tuesday, Márch 25

at 1:30 p.m. Oar dancers are continually searching for new dan-
cera to illso that third square", so come on oui and juin m-for
areallygondtime.

- OUR FIRSTANNUALTALENT SHOW -

Our first annual talent show is coming p Friday, April 25 at I
pus. For more information please call the center. We can put
whatevertalest you haveto good use. -

Norwood Federal holds senior ñleetiñg
Norwuod Federal Savings and Loan Ansaciatidu, 5513 N.

Milwaukee ave., has plannedon Taeadyj4arch25, at 2530 p.m.
Those attending will be treated to á descriptive. film un
Oberammergau's Passion Play as well as an educational talk un
fraad through the mail. - - -

Respective speakers - William Schumacher of New Hurizuns
Travel and Dan Davis of the United States Pont Office - will
thenasuwer auyqaestiuus regarding the presentations.

I-,

Pge2 The Sagle,Thuraday, March20, ISIS

- -

Scouts aid
handicapped teens

March of Dimes
Superwalk

Haudreds uf aren residents wilt
walk 32 kilomelers (20 miles) fur
the preventiun 01 him defects in
the aunnal March of Dimes Nor-
thwest Saperwalk, scheduled fur
Sauday, May 4.

They will be apansored by
friends, relativen, aeigbhura and
csmmnnity husmeasen whu
pledge dunatiuns fur every
hilumetercumpleled.

Funds raised by the eveut will
support vital March uf Dimes
research, health education and
medical service pragrams in the
Chicago area and natian-wide tu
prevent birth defects and im-

Nancy Kuzanecki represented Jassiar Girl Senat Truop 546 and.
assisted Commissioner Elaine Heinen, the Gulden Agers and the 55

: Plus Club in husteusing a spectacular party for the Handicapped
Teenagers uf Nues. Commissiuner, Elaine Heines, organiaed the
party and secured the cuoperatiun of several groups wurhing
together for a great caase;Thaukyoufor a job well-dune!

pruveihinternallnewburu health.
Walk registration - will take

place between 7-il am. at the
Prospect High School, 801 Ken-
Oiugtun rd. in Muant Prospect.
Water and restruom facilities mill
be pruvided -at each uf the fam
checkpaints alung the 32
hilumeter (20 mile) Saperwalb
cuate.

First aid care will be pruvided
-at each rheckpuiui by Red Cram
Vulunteers. -

Fur mure informatiun and
regiatratian details, call the Mar-
ch ufDimesNorth Cook/Lube Co.
office ut 259-0710.

Os-»
CHICKEN KIEV

110jS 2 Doudous
çO

EACH Varieties

p. Great New idea in Eating 29TURKEY WHITE 2 LI.

CUTLETS DARK 1!?
-

? Great Substitute.for Veal - ROCIpOS Available
EXCELLENT NUTRITION! I I

PORK SAUSAGE Breaded Mod
LINKS CHICKEN LEGS

. $1?
.

RIB EYE STEAKS $449
RUMAKI *298 ';6

. LI.

BREADED SHRIMP 459
- LI,

Schaul's Poultry & Meat

-

7221 N. Harlem Ave., Niles
Onun Dully 9-6: F0tuy 'al 5: Clnuod Sunday- SALI DATES

647-9304 Ui-92643-20 to 3-26

Cominuny
health series

I Doyoatakepropercareofyuar
j back? What in the best way to

cupe with stress? Would you like
tu know more about arthritis nr

, peptic ulcers? To answer your
gueulions sinnt theoe topics, a
serienof four cummunity health
education programs will he held
at area churches and bssiuesses

- in couperalion with Lutheran
General Huspital, Park Ridge.

Participating in the series are:
Central Telephone Company, Den
Plaines; Avun Products, Inc.,
Morton Grove; Community
Presbyterian Church uf Mt.
Pcustsect and First Baptist Chur-
ch of Park Ridge.

The.tupics, speakers, places
anddateaare: -

Tuesday, ApilO 18 - "Hum lu
Cupe with lltreso at Heme and
Work", Allen Askew, Ph.D.,
Psychologist, Central Telephone
Company, 2004 Miner ut., Des
Plumeo. -

Tuesday, April 15 - "Artkrilis --
Yesterday, Today, Tomorrow",
William Arnold, M.D., -
Rheumatologist, Avon Products,
Inc., 6901 Gullrd., Mortun Grave.
- Tuesday, April 22 - "Peptic -

- Ulcers Disease 1900", Juan
Engel, M.D. Internist, Com-
msuitj, Presbyterian Church of,
Mt. Prmipect, 407 N. Main nL, Ml.
Prospect.

Thesday, April 29 - "Coping
with Yute Aching Rack", David
Spencer, M.D., Orthupediat, Firot
Baptist Church uf Park Ridge,
Patter rd. and -Northwest hís,
Park Ridge.

The programs, which all begin
ut 8 p.m., are upen tu the public

. withuat charge. They will he
presented by representatives uf
Lutherae General in cooperation
wlt.' the huspital's Men's
Ansuciatiunandllervice Lauge. -

Ukrainianegg
workshOp-

Learn tu decorate Easter eggs
in the tJkrainian traditiun at the
Ndea Public Library, 6900 Oaktuu
st. Classes are offered fur adults
on Monday, March 24, 7-0:30; for
children in grades 5-S su Wed-
neuday, March 26, 4-5; and fur-
children in graden 34 un Satur--
day, March -29, from 253. All
materials will be provided by the
library, bot registration io
requicedia person.

Each ycar. 25,000 children are born
with heart defects which cocid disc-
hie them for life. Ost the Anoericae
Heart Associatian toys heart sur.
gary witt O lead ahetmaey oftheost
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"Shifting Gears in the Middle
Years-Ancent nr Descent?" will
be discussed by Olga Kreinberg
frum the Orchard Mental Health
Center Ou Monday, March 24 at
7:30 p.m. at the Morton Grove
Public Library. Tisis diucunsius is
the third in a serien ou various
slageo of adulthood and their
consequent problems. The mid-
dleyears ace nometimesthe most
stressful and also, the moot
pruduclive years in our lives and
uhouldhe handled wilb great cure
and understanding. Everyone is
welcome to attend these valuable
asdiuformativetliscussions,

Many agiog relatives have to -
be cared fur in nursing humes
today and the right selection uf a-
good nursing hóme cooke a
prublem. Mr, Richard Waltmire,
Director of the Bethasy Nursing

Nursing honse
care discussed

The Murlun Grove Health
-department in opoosurisg a
program lo discuns nursing
humes and alternativen. The
program will address the issues
faced in selecting a nursing home,
or alteruate care program.
Topics to be covered include
types of nursing horneo, costs, in.
sucance, public aid, medical
care, therapy programs, adult
day care services and the
emotional problems in ch000ing
nursing borne care. -

The speakers will be Richard
Wsltmire, admiuistrator of
Bethuny Terrace Nursing Home
aud Rev. David Auderson, Older

c ('c-

Seflior Citizens'
NEWS AÑD -VIEWS

Morton Grove Library
happenings

Heme in Murtun Grave, lilt
speak un "Hose tu Select aNar-
sing Hume" us TuesSay, -March
25 at 7:30 p.m. at the Morton
Grove Public Library. This in the
first in - a series - uf health
programs presented at the
library by Ihe - Morton Grove
Health Dept. tins spring. Other
programs will cuver uterine and
breast cancer, problema of-the
prostrate, chiropractic care, sud
nutrition. It to hoped that MuGen
Grove residents and their
familieswill avail themselves uf
Ihese lise health programs.

The npecial tilos series, "The
Ascent nf Man" continues ou
Wednesday afternouns at 2:30
p.m. with the film "The Music of
the Spheres" shown ou Wed-
uesday, March2gat the library.

Ashur Warda

Sergeant Ashur Warda, sg uf
Mr. and Mrs. S. Warda of 5965 N.
Mansfield, Morton Grove, Ill.,
han graduated from the Air Force
Noncommissioned Officer
Leoderohip School at George Aie
Force Base, here. - -

The sergeant is u 1573 graduale
nf Nues West High School,
Shokie, Ill.

Adult Services, - Luikecan
General Hospital. - -

The program begins at'? p.m.
os Tuesday, March 25, at the
Murtos Grove Puhtic Library,
614t Liecols. -

- SALE ENDS WED. MARCH 26th

LEAN ----BOILE'D í-:

MUSHROOMS

peG

i FLORIDA WHITE
GRAPEFRUIT

-
u_

ALLSWEET
MARGARINE

La. GRAPEFRUIT 71

C
LB.

HA HORN
MELLODY
MILK -

MuIX

o t1591/o IGAL

o! $1692 io U-GAL.

VIT.D

HALF
.

IssuHA
CTN. jstr

HILLS BROS,
COFFEE

5N
VEY

BRISTOL
CREAM

- s_99-
iSO ML'

PAISANO
WINE -

s 9
3 UTER

PISA GENOA
SA MI

GROUND
10 LB.

-

MORE

LIEBFRAUMILCH

- - 750 ML.

KAHLUA 9COFFEE
LIQUEUR

750 ML BTL.

MINELLI5S HOMEMADE - - -

ITALIAN HOT OR 149
SAUSAGE MILO LB.

- Produce

C 'ZARGE CRISP
- HEAD 1-ETIUCE WHEAD

t:.. U.S. P40. 1
CALIFORNIA - BAKING

- - - -

ASPARAGUS- -' POTATOES - - LB.

RED ,

U.S.NO.1RED $40POTATOES BAG -,

CALIFORNIA -

PASCAL CELERY - - -

- - STALK
- LARGE 88 sizE'

CALIFORNIA NAVEL
; ORANGES
OSCAR MAYER

BACON :

C

, LB.

C
LB.

- $169

C

5119
9

C

$169I LB

KRAFT
ORANGE -

JUICE )GAL.

TheBngie, Thmnday, Mnrcb SO, hOI

gpring
ginqs
1 $.iulenf

U.SD.A.Choice Spring Lamb
- LAMB CHOP SALE

SHOULDER CHOPS RIB -

BLADE - - CHOPS

LOIN
CHOPS

$dI49
LB; LB.

LEAN - ,. -$149
LAMBPATI1ES - -- u LB.

$198
- U-LB.

ROUND
BONE

DAWN u s -$ 209 IAWRY'S gg
WASHING LIQUID SALAD DRESSINGS

WiSKnu - -1 MORTON'S-usutr 4 $1
LIQUID DETERGENT SALT Po I
SOS-sorzas 2 $ VLAICmnn 59SOAPPADS

-
SAUERKRAUT

SC011
JUMBO TOWELS

MRS. ASS Ie
SOUP IN SECONDS 2 $ I
Gnd.n Nn Suan dD65n POI 1

cPENNSYLVANIA
i&

DUTCHMAN 2
MUSHROOMS FOR I

LB
UNCLE BENS jLl. $
CONVERTEDRICE

LINEO n - -

BLEACH

SUNSWEET sues 89PRUNE JUICE

WINES&1. . -

t- LIUUNRSJ - - SEVEN-UP - 8 6 OZ.

FATHER RHINE - ORANGE CRUSH puis o'p.

E&J S 9
BRANDY 1.75

HANNAH & HOGG.

VODKA
I LITER BOTTLE

- 2412oZ.cANS
NATURAL or BOTTLES

LIGHT
BEER

ROCERIE$

9

LB.

PueS

69C
HEFTY TALLct $
KITCHENBAGS

IDAHOAN fl
INSTANT MASHED
POTATOES

ORLEANS u%u $129
TINY SHRIMP i
STOUFFER'S iu FROZIN
MACARONI lt 70C
CHEESE

DR.
PEPPER
8

PLUS DEP.

SEAGRAM'S
SEVEN $ 9
CROWN 1.75

6 12OLCANS
BUDWEISER

'BEER -

IMPORTED ITALIAN W nen,.run thn eight Ss llwtt q000tiSI.. and naru.at puinting arenen.
SPECIALTY FOODS 7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
I

E
I I - flflC' - NILES Lasut.d NuotO al ink.', Rnftnuennt

I LII flU). PHONE:
MON.to FR19 LMtei P.M.

- ,

1 31 5 J2.L O

FRESH LEAN'o"

PASSPORT
SCOrCH i .75

1.5 LITER -

MIRAFIORE
SOA
W!NE









. i1Jt#4tWesnt
. 41(,i/l(r-iO(í(ii(r- MTJCarIyChi1dhood

Center

ot.I-
xt H_

=
PARIÇ FOREST

481-9100

WXEATON

682O333

R.9, 8
spIced

Rsg. 8
&ented

Rag 1.19

ARRIDEXÍF!A DRY

$ 12

Rei. 3.Y

DOWNY FABRIC
SOFTENER

Reg. 247

33 Oz. Rag. 99

SHOUT

R,g. 2.07

4-ROLL PAOC

tHARMN
BAThROOM TiSSUE

ANY PURSE

OVER 6.99

32 Oz.
3PAGHÍH

SAUCE

RAGU
SPAGHEI1I SAUCE

R.g. 9.99

LADIES
FASHION

BLUE

JEANS

Reg. 1.59

3

jen

ASAU

rnSthA.E SEO iflUE A,t
1sttr or sssjuss5iov s AAr-- U

UAU jiWI SUSrj
5or ASUAUE IA -

Ur
sosi SEUtsSth,u. ss

WtUSS hsç«itns liJdriS 1% ,nnitui:r

S,4JS, SUS S ths MS sr
,rUA JSS/IS SA,,flt1SJSJSY

CSr S5JS W. (,,jrsh flksk'? If
95.SpUS* S/f/i flit: Issir. )UAJ cri! ;MS
S ftMTAt hdgiIrIE tf,r,Ir I yiiir
rJ.Ócf!,.ssrçMrrSIri., 5/UShIS!! I'Y
Irr 21US17 )ThU:i, ir cclii klroi flAy
Ucïii 11Ar7 mAy ticr cicilng

b2t cciarchlng rulli rhythrri
ct,k*.t sec 'ratting ris Jiulsrr artel
srrç.cSr LlirrifÁng rire Ihr rtllrri
fAA sr, fAayirrS4 relth a nitre purrir
rcr'ahcwyrfavrañLr,r.

yy.555 í.c sr!!! lisciA Sr reglrilrr
frs- tir, A5SSAy guarIas. 1f ySU

fike tri rAaUSr,e a clagr für
r.J= ltttüari-fl ü/UScírrrj 'ir creel fur-
ftr ínfurrrurrfiriri, rail Elyns
fLrrarr, riírrrArur, est 575-2200,
5X5. 220.

Grandmothers
meetin g
mc &raMronthnr'n Club uf

7EOUS, f000, 05mnsf Wedncnay
1'Strdi a, 12 pm. at the yiii
ac-ratins Cenfr Board
C-UUSsdcgA1 If o.ro

A 2forlSALE
at Playgirl!

ÀOWEWOOD

79&0280

ii7Ti' ime. you ard a friend
íe iJ' fl oiir coee 2 year
Otd T' fl eras rronthy

c;s o enhr a25 ear ìx lih 'Mihoir £5 year E'ershp

THiS ocu! iS WORTH

$150
VAflO ROH ThE F!RST 75

OeH fr se 'S[ì ' uce aralys

CO4Th7RY$DE OA1Ç LAW)

352-1001 424-8686

FIGUREÇ j SALONS

20.S' 4rnna
ctwa,;a-aiSla y

ThtLEY ! DES PLAINES
429-33fl 299.4975

CALUMET Cri-y

888.4060

,e'et, :fE052y. ,

'Ijirorür aod Purnj
Grnih" a fUS
felo ysruons adi fu r
prr;rrou, wIll br held .
IO p.m. ou Foidy22
Apr-li fi. at th Ebn ri 20 Ort-
rarnalion (United fdecOrrd7USet
300 W. Golf Ainr 1122

The nomin, is UUrUS7
the Comm PSUSASul Orc-
ueliog aucd Conynoy CUS
faüfiuürn Gnon-J Hyar rt
ffie. Jim aff-
a norrjor nusOr -c5 AX òn
Confer floe Sert-douar

There is a $85 fee for the
uemiouur. Eomft- fo f
and rt-OLSeUS00005At- Son ur5- lot-
Pbnnung Ofua ù7 Uef-er-enu S

ord2pm
Lliffoer5n &enej- Corn.muslos f°uj Coaooe0jt- nerd

Conuoufatioo crct-- sOno oOrarulodiriduuj. nsmjj, fOnuify
COnnoefing fer peruan ni offfAillas. Tor Crr Su oroff bynrdsioof rfergv

erOsolues-e had adthflt-frouorn--g soyrerfiiirafinn io postor-of
Pffrlootluüropv.

Matis siusdeiyj
takes Iiojior

Senior Adele so-
of 2ifr and yfr-t-
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jîterDISCOUNT STORE
. SALE DATES

Thursday-Friday-Satu
MARCH.20.2 1.22-

ay' DOUBLE COuPON

JUNO BLANKET
. OR

. SPARTA BLANKEr

.

LAWRENC OD SHOPPING CENTER STORE HOU
rday-Sunday . flAWTflII C. wAuuurv.*i ni r. MON. . FRI. :3Q A.M.-9r00 P.M.. u,%l,I Uil U TVMURUIUl IlILC . SAT. 9n30 A.M.-5530- P.M.23 -

SUN. 1h00 A.M..SsOO P.Mw. will glv you twk facs vuIu of co.poo,!!- with p.rs of If. Ixd.dI.g CPqarss
16 Or.

JELLY

BIRD

EGGS

2P7°°

y V r. ? 'J3

MENES

Reg. PRINTED
'.99 T-SHIRtS

s too-

8¼z2S yds.

KMAHT Reg. 3V

ALUMINUM FOIL

3I1°°

99c

R.g. 1.28

Rsg.

1.59

JEBGENS SOAP

48 Oz.

VANISH CRYSTALS

'5108

6-PACK R/C.
A&WROOTBEER

.

A&WDIET ROOT BEER

Iøw thoico Rsg. 6$

BOUNTY-KLEENEXBMWNY

PAPER TOWELS

.
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NilesPoticeIIeat...
Threateiling poue caU

Nues College, 7135 N. Harlem
- reported receiving a threatening

- phone call from a mate who -
-

asked the telephone operator if
.

the school was putting an a play
with hlach otodents in the coot.

- Caller bld the prmipal to niop
bringing blacks into the neigh-
horhood or we will bomb the
school." The cant of the play
which inbeisg presented March
21, 22 and 23 and March 28, 29 and
Il includes nix black stodents of
the college and 2 black non-
otodents. - -

Robbery
Coventry Optical in Golf Miii

reported that sometime during
the night between March 12 and
13 someone removed ap-
proximately 25t in conb from the

. registerdrawer. -

Home burglary
Greenleaf st. resident reported

per000(o) unimown entered hin
home by breaking a window and
removed a quantity of merctsan-
dine. Resident's parents are on
vacation and a complete list of
missing items will be given to the
police when they retsrn. Policenoted victimo have an 80 lb.
Doberman that has the run of the
bosse.

Shot wbdaw
Foster In. resident reported

person(s) anknown shot and
. brohe the front window of her
residence with a .22 cal. cnpper
jacketed hullel.-Pslice recovered
projectile nd inventoried it.
Damageestimatedat$200. - - -

Mlssthg hab capo
A Cssrtland ave. resident

reported to police thatwbile he
wan shopping in Golf Mill Shop-
ping Center, pernos(s) unknown
removed 4 hob capo from bis
vehicle valued at $320.
Burglary inpragrens -

Rilen police responded to a
possible burglary io progress call
on Greenleaf os March 12. Upon
arrivalpolice notedan IS year old
Chicago man exiting the residen-
ce. Man told police he bad por)
miion from the sinner's son 16
go into the bosse, bstpolice ola
served he-bad gained entry to the
home by crawlisg through a
basement window. He was then-
transported- to the Niles psiice
station for further qoentioning.
Police later were able lo contact
the homeowner who loldthem the
man wan afriend of bin son and
had permission lo go into the
house. He was then released
witbostebarge.

- Fr..
Like-Water Estlmot.s

Off A Duck's Back FuIly
w

Insur.d

e's-ck'ii iick Joofng
SPECIALIZING IN RESIDENTIAL REPAIRS

RE.ROOFING..GUTTERS TUCKPOINTING
ASPHALT WIND-SEAL SHINGLES

Phone 763-1700 7212 W. Farwell

WHY
PAY

MORE
Before You Buy
Check Our Price

RCH- !EC1 ....

YOUIL NEVERBUY .
CARRIER QUALITY

--- FORESS -: -

ONLY *39500

N ORTh

NHEATING
&

EST AIR CONDITIONING
- ,

L NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATES

111-i
p .aE

a'
tHROUGH MARCH31'
(Installation available

Sales Tax not included)
MODEL 58GB-015 AND
AUTOMATIC-CHIMNEY
LOCK, 15,000 BTU INPUT,
OTHER MODELS THRU
150_000 BTU'S ALSO AT
MARCH SPECIAL PRICES,

. -- asv -----.

Tralficvlolator
A 21 year old Chicags man wau

bróught to station and charged
with driving with an invalid
licenne, fiCtltiOO5 liconne plate
and improper dlspIayof Scesse
plates -after a Niles afficèr an
patrol stopped vehicle forthe ins-

chandise in-January unu paio tor - pi'spor display of plates. Check -

itwiththe check. - . by officer dlncloseddther did not
MlsslngChevy have a driver's license of bis awn

AMorton Grove renident repor- .- asdwasusing a friend's Sceme.
ted -the theft of hin 1079 Chevy RenIais efflcera -

Camaro valued al $3,100 from the - A43 year old Chicago man wm
parbisig lot of Eagle Sheet Metal, brought to station and placed on -

622f W. Howaed.uto wan locked l,tf0 bond after being involved
in a traffic accident at 9500
Milwaukee. Offender was
charged with driving while in-
tosicated and when he refused to
he handcsifedìisd started lo kick
stficer,he woo sIso charged with
resisting arrest. In addition he
wan diarged with failure tu reduce
npoed ta avuid an accident. Court
dateaetfor April11.
Shotwlndun -

AKeeney st. resident reported
person(s) unknown shut 3 holen
into a large thermopane window
in bis home with a BE or pollet

' gais Damage woo estimated at
$710.
Nollcensepintea

A 24 year old Oes Plaines man

Bad cheek
A Milwaukee ave. lumber

company reported tu police a
check in ind amount nf $124.31
was returned to them with the
accolait marked cloned. Check -
was isnoed tu busiñeos by a
Chicago man who ordered mer'

at time it was parked.
Stolen credll card

Two 17 year old Skokie youths
were apprehended hy Sears
security agents-after attempting
to purchase 2 mèn's oints for $240

, with a Sears credit card which
had been reported stolen on Mar-
eh 12. Both youths were brought

-. topolicestation and charged with
- violation of the credit card act
and placed on $1,000 hund. Court

-
dale netforApril25.

-

liaBle violator .

2 A 37 year std Chicago mas wan
brought to station and charged
with driving while intsnicated,
improper tane mage and driving
with one headlamp after be was
observed bp police driving on. was brought to station und
GobIos near Milwaukee. Offen- charged with driving on a

-
der-was noted weaving from lane revoked Scense after being oh-
si lane and driving with one head sereed by officers driving with us
.I6mp. Placed on $1,000 bond and plates on hin vehicle. Offender
court date netfsrApril 11. also bad so valid registration for
Brokeawladow thevehicte but did huye a title.

Oak st. resident reported $110 Check by officer disclosed he was
damage to his home by person(s) driving on a revoked license.

-- unknown when someone threw a Placed on $100f bond wilh court
hattie al his Iront door breaking

--
theansunddamagingthedoos New Executive of
tssautheisuingorhaesrest. - -Northwest

Skokie
:Spring
brochures

Skokie Park Distriel residents
will be.receiving their green and
white Spring 1950 Leisuré Ac-
livitien brochure nl their door
hetwen March t and lt. For
Spring classes and programs Ihe
Pork District wilt again be
stilining u convenient
registration-by-mail system. A
registration form for Ihe Spring
programs and elasseo is included

-

in the brocküre.
The Spring 1980 brochsi'e in-

eludes infornsstion on clamen for
éveryone from toto to senior
adults. Spring tennis lessons,
05000er softball leagues, opring
special eveols, garden plots,
details on the 1550 season andin-
utructiosál gell classes at Woher
Park Gull Course, and a remiss-
der uf summer camps are in-
eluded in the publication.

If you do not receive your
Spring 1910 brochure by Marcb
12, please stop by Devomhire,
Laramie, or Oaktou Centers to
pick one up or call 074-1500 and a
eopy will bemailedto you.

Registrations received by mail
by 9 am. on Monday, Msreh 17,
will be processed in the initial
random registration.
Registrations received after 9
am. on Marcb 17 will be
processed beginning Wednesday,
March 19 with the ver-tke-
counter registrations at the Con-
tern under-which progras are
Sutedinthe Spring Brochure.

Far further information call
674-1505. Saturday mornings need not be

- . events . - -

The Spring manos is again get-
Ing off to an esciting start at
Maine-Riles Association of
Special Recreation. Besides the
many successful programa of-
fered by Maine-Riles year
'round, several new and different
prsgranlsarenowavailable. The
Inlernitionsl Cale which sent
adults to numerous foreign
countries through slldes food and
dance, was so successful that it is
now being opened op to the
younger crowd. Fer mentally
retarded children, there Is now a
motor development program
which will focus os aiding in the
devetopmeut ofbasic gross mutar
skills. They canalso take part in
Gardening Mania, where the
children can learnabont gruwing
planta and vegetables and care
for their own vegetable plot.

datenetfnrAprtll8, -

Jayrfdhiglacab, . --

A- ChIcago - cab driver
regintereda cwspIalnt with Nifes
police steinig be had transported
a woman -and--her cumpanion
frnm 19M Howard st in Cbtcagn
tu the Amp Joy Donut Shop,
Milwailkee - and Watikegnn,
where theyleft the ruhte make a
phone caS. Subjects were then
usted by ca) driver anthey ran
sut of the donut shop and were
last seen in the Traveludge
parking lotocross the street. Cab
biBwas$lf.50, -

Dingrunuedmutelpatron
A 24 year aldDes Plaines man

was brought - to utetion and
charged with criminal damage hi
property after hebroke the toilet
bawl, the towel bar and shower in
a Milwaukee ave, mutel. Shnwer
damage caused water te over-
flew. Offender also broke the TV
antenna and did water damage to
the bed and rug. Mstelper6bnnel
estimateddainage at$12O. . -

Leckertheft
A Park Ridge woman reported

the theftof $l2 cash and a gold
Seiko watch with a black face
valued at 52ff fromher locker au
ube - shuwered -after playing
racquetball in a Golf rd. racquet-
hallcnurt. .
Retalltheft

A 24 year old Chicago man
brought lu station and chsrged
with retail theft after being oh.
served taking two pairs of brown
suede gloves valued at $19.58
fromSportsMart store. Placed on
$1,058 bond and court date sot for
April 11.

YMCA-
Joseph Rokuich, 5f, bas been

named esecutive director of- the
Nortkwest Suburban YMCA in
Des Plainés, and Far Northwest
District direclnc el the YMCA of
Metropolitac Chicago announced
Stephen Jures, chairman of the
board of directors of the Den
Pininos YMCA.

Roknich, who is at Ike present
time executive direçtor of the Ir- -

ving Park YMCA and director of
the Northwest YMCA District,
will anssmo his new position on
April 1.

B.otsnich wifi be responsible for
the overall administration of the
Leaning Tower YMCA in Nies,
the Buehler YMCA Camp
lCrseliler, 55 well as the North-
went Suburban YMCA, in his now
position as Far Northweut
District Dirochir.

- M-NASR spring
dnllformostally rêta.4ted adulti,
who may learn the art nf silk-
screening with the help of skilled
staff. For phynicatly handicap-
pod adulte, there are the many
daytime programs suck as Lee-
ture/Discussiun, Art nod Yaga,
as well as evening swimming and
uncinI clubs. :Teens can got in-
volved in fun activities with Sght
competition in wbeeIctair sporti
and Saturday Recreation Ctsb,
and go out to locaLoocial evenlu,
movies, restauráiitu, etc.- with
Saturday Night Teen Scene. he
dividuals with Cerebral Falsy
can get Into - training for thç
United Cerebral Pahip Ol)nnplC
Swim, track, and- field eventi.
All of these and-many more OC'
Unities ore deacribed more fully
in Maine-NileuSprtsg BrsCkiiR,
which can he obtained by catSf
9g6di5 -

-
Earn 14.45% antI moÑ With Glenview

-

State. Bank Repurchase Agreements! -

--

Investh- Gòveimment Securities to .

- maximize earnings on a short term basis.
- -

Investments as low as $5,000 earn as much
-

as 14A5%*annUa1 interestin only 60 to 89
. - days! Larger investments can earn even

greater mterest m a shorter period of timer

-

Stop. in .or call Glenview State Bank for more
- . . information on these high yielding money

- nrket instruments. . - . -

*Current annual rate for March 18th 1980

. .. State

w
800 Waukegan Road,'Glenview, Illinois 60025 Phohe (312) 72919OO
1825 Glenview Road United States Naval Air Station. 2610 Golf RoI

- Member F,D,I,C,--



Iniperial Dru niaìid Bu1e benefit
Having fmi and exerdising your Also, a lucky person at each table and fields two summer corn-

lack merge, on March 23, with wiutakehomeaprizeoranother petition/parade untts. The

helping the area's young "mar- fine item from a ticket stub "Cadets" are cornprrned of hoyS
eking ambassaduru", Imperial drawing. and girls aged 9-13. The maw
Drum & Bugle Corps. The fand Other Jacky peuple will take Imperial uuitmemhers are 13-21.
raining event in Scheduled for 2 hume uumelhing from a list of six . The CorpS is the sutton's uldest,
p.m., on Sunday, Match 23, at top items in a separate drawing. at 54 years, and is the curreut
'American Legion Post 320, f212 Included are: 1) $110 Cash, Illiuoiu Asneriedu Legrns Cham-
Lineals ave.,Skokie. . 2) 12-inch black und white TV, pion. Alt iustructiun, instromen-

Alt are invited, men and 3) : McCormick Inn Wêekend, -ts,unifurm and must travel en-
wölnen, to an afternoon nf the in- 4) handmade afghau, 5) dinner . pense is provided for the
dividaal card game uf your for two at:Braos Rail, Sheraton yonngstera hy the Corps
ehoice-eananta, gin rummy, O'Hare, f)-etclsedpiclore. orgaoioatiun, through fund
pinochle, poker, even dice Alt donations are tan deduc- raising events such-as the Card
games-at the "Think Spring" tibie, and will directly kelp with and Bunco Party. For further in-
Curd and Baues Party. A $2.50 espumen of the Imperial Drum Iormdtios, cull Doris ttnehaluki
donation includes playing and Bugle Corps. program. The at 774-2007 nr Lorrane-Forbe5 at
privileges, pl,ns -refreshments. organization trains year-roudd, 299-5885.

14ite MATTRESS
FACTORY OUTLET

Tired of Poor -
Quality and
High Prices7

Then Buy Direct from
the Verlo Mattress

Family Craf88 People and

save 50°° - 200°°
on Handmade -

________ MattréssSets.
QUEEN SIZE -.

LUXURY FIRM MAr1RESSESsTAAT
312 Coil Innerspring . , - --

-

A 3OD Value - at 29 -

ONLY !11095
- '2pc.net 3995 Full

fl VerIo Also Has Water Flotation Sleep
Frn,ifiy Owned And Opr$od

82 1. Dnd..
I

541-1234 -

Mus -p8., O-u
5ut. O-6

55v.. 11-5

OPEN

DAYS
A

WEEK

HOURS: Mon. and Thun. 9 am to 7 pm
Tu.s. and W.d. 9 am lo S pm . Frl. and Sat. 9 am to i pm -

i SUNDAY 10 A.M. to 3 P.M.

_

ALUMINUM -PRODUC
7570 N. MilwaukoeAve. - - 792-3700

OPEN

DAYS
-A

WEEK

Skokie attorney
on TV prograMs
Stiles Beermosu, parloer in the

- law firm Seerwasn, Sweedlsve,
Woloshin 9- ilseecky, will appeos

- on wLoo-FM's "Animation,"
with Ted Wehee, on March 23 alt
am. - The show will ho repeated
nu WAIT-AM at t am. the sorne
day.

Divsrce, the new divorce laws,.
child csulody aud property set-
tlemest will he discussed, Beer-
mann, who resides in Skokie,
specializes in snatrimoniallaw.

Scholarship
- -

winner
Finoliuf in Ihe Cardinal Cody

Communications Scholarship
competition were announced
today.

The sin finalists were selected
from seer 75 applicasls from

-.
Catholic high schools lheosghout
the Archdiocese nf Chicago.

- The commuuicatisns schnlor-
Lship is awarded annually to os
ootstandiug student who has

- demonstrated an. interest in
commsoicaliOOs and who plans

- to pursue that interest on the
college level.

The scholarship recipient will
be aouoaaced in early April.
Local finalists included Michael
Uhlarik, Nutreflame High School
(Niles).

Valentine winners

A Valentine Party was hosted hythe SIJ 95 PIas Club and the
winoers of the "Guess how masy héarts in the Bottle" were diene
Cahill, who guessed 999 and Frank (Chico) Gloriana who guessed

-- Janet L., 21, works at a factory
is the suhsrbs. In the early mor-
ning she lakes a train.to the bus
which drops her off o few blocks
from her placo of employment.

- On Monday and Wednesday
evenings afterwork Janet drops
by the Center for Esrichcd
Living, in Skskie, to participate
in the cooking classes. On
Tuesdays and Fridays, Janet
ploys on the Center's Basketboll
-Team, coached b George
Ireland, - which so far remojos
undefeoled. Satnrdoy evenings
-Janet meets her friends at Ike

-- Centep then goes ostlu dinner
sad bowliiig. Snnday afternoon

- Janet rolases -and listens to.
records with ber friends at the
Center. Janet is a member aj the.
Center nl Enriched Liviog, a
sociol ccsler for retarded youug
people.

Valentine Party Winnéru of the wearers of the mont red. Hard to
pick asthey allwereln red, red, rod.

- Shown above l-r Jo Glazier; Florezco Lencioni, Betty Beech. -

Centerfor Enriched
Living

- Todoy, mentally handicapped
people. con lead nseful, produc-
jive lives. They work and make o
living, fill their colendar with
social events. The Center for
Enriched Living is the only full-
liwe social cenjev in Illinois and
possible Ike whole Midwentoen
Area, for mildly and moderately
retarded children, teens and
young adulto.

These young people learn is-
dependence skills sock as
traveling on public traospnr-
tation, shopping tor groceries,
counting the correct chouge,
cooking a meal loe themselves.
Sociol shills, such as appropriate

. behavior io o rentasrant and

theater, as well as .peíuonol
groomingtechsiqaesaretaaght.

Other activities iuclude playing
on the bankelball team, lemniug
the new disco steps, preparing
snacks fur a big party or par-
ticipatisg in thè social clubs
which meet regnlarl.- - The
members that art married
helung- to Ike Center's Married

snpldu Club, which meets to
discuss problems and share
thuugbla.

Ifoiie in menIally handicapped,
Ihoy need Pent he socially has-
dicapped os this is proved hy Ike
almost 200 people Ihat hebst to
the Conterfor EnrichedLiving. -

Meoubhrs take pride 'in pur-
chasing o memherskip card
which costs (os o sliding scale)
ap to $40 per year. This cord in a
passport to Jouet and Other
yonot relarded people to a world
5f consfenctive leisure-lime oc-
tivities.

So, at the end of a school or
work doy,a-these yosng - people
don't want ta relan. They wool to
share lathe encitement ufthe Ces-
IertorEortched Living.

The Center is a non-sectarian
program apoosored by Young
Men's Jewish Council; a 000-
profil nuria! service agency.

For infnrmatiou on the Center
call t79-840t. - - -

NOISE GEI1ING
TO 005?

fest your own
hearing
Phone 591-3046

Let Uncle Sam contribute to your security
-- - -

With a CitizensBank 12%* IRA plan. - -

Save on last years-taxes now!
-- If yoa're employed bal vol parlicipaling in a qualified pension or

profil-sharing plan, and you'reunder Ihn age of 70½, pou can haoe
yaarown lau-deduclible eeliremenl planaI CilizénsBank.

Simply depouil aoy amousl up lo 15% of your earned income
lo a manimam of $1500 every year ($1750 wilh a separate accouOl for
a non-working sposse( in your choiçe of two seep profilable plans.

Earn 12%.* (compoanded daily for an effeclioe annaalyield of
12.94%( by inoesling the enlire amoanl inone lump sum or - -

Earn8% (campoanded daily loe an efleclive annual yield of 8.32%)
- by invesling smaller amoanls lhroughosl lhe yeàr. Each conlribulion
Io either IRA Plan has a 3-year lime requiremenT. -

- In tact, it you start your CitizensBank IRA plan by April 15, 1980,
the amoùnl you muenT (ap lo $1500( can be claimed as a fau-deduclion
on your 1979IRS relarn. Andif yoa'll be receiving a lumpnum dislri-

-
balion from an existing reliremenl plan, ask about high-yielding invesl-
ment opporlanbies with oar IRA rollover plan.

Save on next yeco's taxes. And the next, and the next. , -

,- On April 15, every year, you'll appreciate Ihn tact thaI every cent 01
-

interest on your IRA deposilu in tax-deterred. you pay no income lau
qn inlereat until you wilhdraw your money upen reTirement (when you'll
probably be in a lowertaa brackel). There are, though, substantial
penatliea for any premalurewithdrawals from an IRA, and you mast
begin receiving dmtributions by age 0Ve.

Thank you. Uncle Sam.
So right now is the time Io begin building a more secare lulare tor
yourself and your tamily. Get the tacts about sTarling a CitizensBank
Individual Retirement Account. Call 399-4100 and ask tor an IRA
counselor, Or stop in and visit oar New Accountsdepartmenl. Or mail
Ike coupon below. -

The biggest bank un the suburbs

012% rate available lhroagh March 31 . 1980. -

$500 minimam deposil required. - Member FOIC

-I - - - -

-

I
CltizensBankNewAccounts

I

South Northwest Highway
Park R(dge, Illinois 60068 (312) 399-4100

I, l'dratherlRA! -

:i Please cal! me to discuss-your IRA plans.
D Please sendme your IRA information booklet

Name -

Address

Cito

Phone

L

ÇitizensBank

- Slate Zip

I

j
- w

Federal law avd regulations require 1h01 wonep wilh&awn
before maturily incurs a subnlanlial isteresi penally. Each c000ribuliOn
lo an IRA has a 3-year time reqsirensent for persons ander age 59Va,
eucept tor qualified rollover conlribationn tu a 26-week money nlarket
cerlificale ($10,000 misimam deposit).

DIS -OU
, - -

OFF OUR
; - - -

RIfULAR PRICUS
AU. PRODUCT$, AS FOLLOWSs

. Storm Dooi . Gutters
. Storm Windows Siding

. Fascia-Soffft - Awnings - -

THIS OFFER GOOD UNTIL MARCH 31sf ONLY!

14t.
- MA1°TRESS CO.

-

82. E. Dundee.
Wheeling
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8.TRACK
Player/Recorder -

CASSETTE
player/Recorder

SPEAKERS
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PHONE 192.3100
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INTEGRATED
STEREO
SYSTEM

WITH BOTH
CASSETTE and

8-TRACK
SECTIONS

- - SeIe II Integ,Med
Stereo Syoteor 1S4081 - AMI

FMIStereo FM Thnor-Arnplifler teoturee 10 Wette
minimum r ontifluous AMS power perchonne I, from
60 te 20,000 He cte 8 ohme with i % or lore foret
harmonic distorfion; Toned SF on FM; Tuning Merer;
I-li and Le Filters end Dorent Centrals. Detuee Auto.
Qroric Accord Changer featores Shore Magnetic
Coriridge, oiSoeos Coo Conrrol and adjostabla 000n-
ferbeloneo. Caosertn and B-Track Tapo Recordnr-
Players hove Reeerd-L000l Centrels with VU Meters.
Mio Jacks and Mierephvve. Cassetr ovil ha CrOa/
Normel Tapo Selector. and Digital Tape Colenten.
A, B, A+B Speaker Selnotnr. Shown with Allegre.
3555 Toned-PeA Spoeknr.

, c L)
TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

p

Great
Selection!

Great Values!

Serios I In tagrate d Stecee Syslens ¡54041 - AM/
FM/Stereo FM Tonen-Amptlflar features 5 watto
minimum eentinuaus RMS pewer por cheenel, teem
SS re tASSO Fie inte 8 ehms with 1% er lana total

hermenlo distortion; Tonod RE en FM; Tatting Meter
end. Hi Filter. Autematio ff000rd Chaogor features
Cue Control. Cassetta and 0-treeh Tapo ReeordoN
Players with Automatlu Level Central and Mie Jacks.
A, B, A+B Spéekor Snloot6r. Shewn with Allegra
1500 Tuned.Fart Speekeru. Simaleted weed eebleat,
grairied Walnut tiolah.

e;rAr MIDWEST
.. BANK

STORE HOURS -

Monday.Tliursday-Fridoy

9 A.M. - . 9 P.M.
Tuesday.Wednesduy

. . 9 AM. 6 P.M.
, Sâturdoy

9 AM, . 5 P.M.
<LOSED SUNDAV

Unboatable
From

iVhite/\vstinghouse

.

LOOKATTHIS LUE!
. . A

--.

TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

A Great y TO .

-WESTI NGHOUSE

PHONE 192-3100

I.
AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE!

. Five PositionWater Permanent Press
. Saver Washer SettiNgs

4 AIl Fabric Dryer Regular. Low, Air Fluff
- . . . Dryer Settings

AT A PAAR PRICEWITH
S SPECIAL GAS DRYER

Space Mates
A FuitSized Laundry

Just 27" Wide
Stack Them or Beik.in
Underceenter

Tumble Actiee Washing

I___I w r
U'R c: E?
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Permanent Press, Knit.
. . Pre.WashlSeait

Washer Sethngs

Five Water Temperature
Selectiens

White-Vestinghouse

MIDWEST
. w BANK
STORE HOURS

Moedoy.Thursdoy.Friday
9 AM. . 9 P.M.
uesslay.Wodrtesday

9 AM. .- 6 P.M.
Satafday

9 AM. - 5 P.M.-
CLOSED SUNDAY

- -
ee.ror.

rOuer

e4 N

- .
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flistrict 219 Caucus choices
"very qualified"

DearEditor
. The reaction of recent Caucus

defectors to the jelection of the
latest slate of 219 School Board
candidates indicates that they
fail to understand the function of
Caucus.

One does sot join the Caucus
for the purpose of plumping for
his or her favorite candidate but
rather to express one's preferen-
ce with the knowledge that if one
is in the misority, he is still
responsible - for supporting the
majority'schoice.

Pact of the reasos Caucus is
able to get qualified people elec-
ted io its ability to throw unified
support behmd the candidateo it
endorses. Aside from providing
the community wjth an eodor-
semeot to go by, the many corn-

.
- munity organizations of which
the Caucus is comprised séekto
hetpelect, as well as merely iden-
tify, the best qualified" can-
didales.
. The choices of the majority this
year are Mr. James Peel and Dr.
Edward Kamioski, two very
qualified people who have proven -
they can worle well with others on
school hoards. They will provide
the sorely needed stability to the

ttói cno
Nies Township 219 School-Board
that has been laching for the past
severalyearu

Sincerely, - - -

- Betty Ann Vishny
- Lincelnwoud

Thanks to Nues
Firemen

Dear Editor
I wuuld libe tu publically thank

the Nies Fire Department for
their help at the fire at 7filf Nor-
dica on March 8.

My une cal Monkey awoke me
when the fire started, saving me
from oeriom injury and then hid
along with my other rat Happy.
After the fireman rescued me
from the building, une
courageous fireman went hack
inlothe smoketo rescuemy cals.

Thrnilss to their concern and
bravery hothmyself and the cats
nnrvived and none was seriously
injured in the building. My
greatest appreciatiun to that
firemanand the entire Niles Fire
Department. You did a fantastic
job und deserve much credit for
bravery. Debbie Mack

. Nifes, Ill.

Seek defensive
measures against
rapists

DearNditui
I arnwritingto you un behalf nf

many young women and men in
the Niles-Marton Grove area on

. the subject of rape. Rape bas
moved at incredible speed from
the cities into the residential
areas.

One problem that might cut
dowothentatiStics ofrapes, is the
lighting on sèverul Nitos-Marino
Grove streets. Far esample,
Greenleaf st. in Niles, is a tlsree
and half street block pruvided
with one llght. 1f a few more
lights were added to this black
and many others tibe it, it may
imtchangçtherapist'u mind

We bave all learned the Bud-
dy System" sometime in nor life
só why not use it on that nice
springoight?

And why don't ner park distric-
to offer self-defense classes like
many of the louaI high schools?

Wesboahlallhuve sume kind of
knowledge uf abat to do if we

- ever get ints a sitsation with
rupe. Just remember, it may
save yaurlife. -

' Sincerely yours,
- Laurene J. Platt

Niteu, Ill.

, your co-op advertising -

dollars have to be spent
or they cañ't helpyou sell
Chunces ere that year company has co-op dollars available loyou right

- now. Thats why sur publication has started a Co-Op Deparlmenl lo
help you sse available co-op dollars to help you-sell.

Here's how it works. You can choose- from a wide array of
forwats...individual dealer gds, dealercorporate tie-ins, dealer list
adsispeciul seclions. and many others. We'll help you delermiee the'
best dealer advertising lo give you the strongesl impactand frequency.

So don't let the sales potentialoffered by your co-op program get away
from,you. Call us loday und we'll give you complete informaliorito help
you got started.

: Bugle Publications
8746 N. Shermer Itoad

Niles, Illinois
966i3900

Following Is a letter received
by Calla Humen regarding the
Dempstor PInza State Bank'a
Senior entertainmentProgrma.

DearMs.Hanuen:
Aalamunreyouareawace, the

Alley Cats ncured a real trinmpb
at SL Benedict's, One nid lady,
highly critical by disposition,
remarked afterwards, 'This is
the BEST PROGRAM We bave
ever HAD at St. Benedict's."
All were delighted, partly
because- they could empatlsise
with the actors, and could
recognize that liveliness aisd
creativity need not wind duma as
one grows ntder.

The refreshments, tun, were

- St Benedict's expisseS gratitude
. for bank entertainment program

delicious, as always, and greatly
áppreciated,an,alwaynl

By the time Uie program was
over, our resIdentS felt that they
bad realty come to know Mrs.
l,alllan Balar, the director. Mrs.
Rosemary Watkins, thé pianist,
Mr, Andy Weaton, the clarinetist,
Mrs. Gertrude Maede. the
guitarist, with Mrs. Butor, and
Mr. Berliner, the singer. Menue
thank thons for as for the great
juythey brought our residentsl

Again, we mists ta expresa our
gratitude to the Dempster Plaza
Bank-for underwriting these oc-
casiuns, andto ynu for arranging
themtothelastdetail.

- Sincerely,
-

Sister Irene Sebo, OBB

LWV expresses gratitude to -

MG Library staff

DearEditor
The League nf Wumen Vaters

nl Murtos Grave-Nitos wants to
thank the staff uf the Morton
Grove Library, especially Joan
iltewart, head librarian, fur
helping us urganize and publicize
the Morrh 9 Forma on Home
Rute. Thashs, atoo, tu the Prien-
do of the Library whu pruvided
refreshments : tu the ap-
pranimatelydif residents wisu at-
tended.

As Co-Presidents of nur local
League, we were delighted to see
su many people participate. One
of the League's major goulu is to
help citizens become better in-
'formed voters. We fett this was
accomplishedattheFurllrfl. -

The League ofWomenVoters is

District 219
outstanding

DearEditor '
The District 219 community is

fortunate in the candidacy far the
Board uf Education of two out-
standing individuals, Floretee
Sulker and Lowell Flutter. For
many years, Mrs. Silber and Mr.
Reifer have demonotrateda deep
and siscore interest in the
edscatiou ut the students of our
district. Their devulias to the bet-
torment at our children is inst
standing sud beyond qoestius.

For tos long, our Board has
been Ihe victim uf a divided mes-
tality. The enucern bas been to
collect four voies, not lo discuss
the issueu. Mru. Sntker and Mr.
ftutfer bring a desire and a
wittingneou to communicate, not
only with their fellow hourd
members, but with aU parties
whu bave á sinke in education in
District 219 - parents, students,
community residents, ad-
minotrators, andteucheru.

Mrs.SutloerundMr. Rafter will
work for an utmosphere of
mutual respect. The Board must
cense being an arena for the
manifestntiun nf power and
become a forma for as honest
exchange of ideas. It is nut
0500gb far Buard members in
merely speak; they must listen
und hear what euch io saying.
Minority views have a pince in
decision-making and must be nr-
cummodated if the Board is to
achieve the goal of enacting the
best pusuibte pulirlos fur the
studeoinofDlstrict2lg. -

a national, graus-ruots, non-
partisan urganizatlun open te all
Mnliricanu of voting ago (both
menand wumén). Our League's
membership commIs of people nf
varied backgrounds, ages,
reigium, and political beliefs.
As a group, we sindy national,
slate, and local governmental
buses. The Home Rute Forum at
the library wau an excellent
esample nf the League in action!

For those of you who attended
the Forum and might be in-
terented - izo future league
prugrams, we' manid be must
happy in bave you jn'm us.

Very truly years,
SueKravivandJeanGoldberg

Ca-Presidents

offers two - -

candidates

Nowhere have previomBeards
fulled more tban.in praviding an
uninterrupted education ta nur
sttidents. The reatityaf a strib
every three years; has become
inherent in the thinking uf Beard
members. Mro. Bother and Mr.
Buffer want in diness problems
now, nut confront thém when a
new contract is due. It is our
legebers who are hr the furefront-
ufprnvidhsg education. The fineot
Board and adminiutratiun is
helpless withaut the cneperatiOO
nl nur faculty. Until tise Board is
willing tu accept -the fast thai
teachers must he partners in the
educational preceuf, utilized for
tise expertise ferwhichtbey were-
hirod,wèwitthave acentinuatioO
uf disruptiun. Mrs. SaUcer and
Mr. BOtter offer a wjllingneib to
change these unproductive at-
titudes and work with all parties
in solving the problems 'which
contrant this district.

On April 12 we will have the ap-
portunitytu express ourhupes fer
the future of education. florence
Sutker and Lowell Buffer are
dedicated, roñcerned, articulais,
honest and sincere. I urge the
Puters OfDistrict Ilftuluio me in

casting a ballot for these can-
didutes who will make a punitive
difference.

Saundra Feller
-

Skahie, IlL

Oak students participate
- - -

in -balloon lift
' by Eileen Hlrsehfeld
At least ff0 blue and white

haltuens -were released by
children from Oak schuot, Niteo,

- - abest noeiinn Wednesday, Marcti_
- -

12 lo usher in a cetékaatinn nf the
school's 25th anniversary un
April 13. School colors are blue
andwbite.

Attendance, according to pris.
ripaI Kenneth C. Johannsen, was

-
ft per cent with only three
children absent, A combination
of a balloon tift'off and u ham-
burger day muy louve comhined
to incrénse resistance to illoeno.

-After lunch, helium-filled
baltuoos were distributed to
children, teachers, room
mothers and visitors.

Attached to each balloon string
was u card bearing the child's
name, Dab schont address andin-
structioos for mailing with the
balloon's final destination en-
ebweit. ' -

Painful feet can prevent

Exercise is a key fuctor in
esuintaisohog good physicaLand -
mental-health io the senior adult
years, reporto Dr. Lawrenre M.
Rabin, Morton Grove -podiatrist
nod representative for the Corn-

-munity Health Information
Council.

"Phynical 000rcise- promotes
good circututioo in the heart sod
estremities and tends In create
un overall 5005e uf well-beiug,"
states Rubio, 'When the weather -
io bad outside, you can stilt walk
back und forth in the house und
endup walking the same distance
as yoiiwould outside."

White he cautions that seniors
shuuld consult their own
physicias before beginning soy
exercise program, - Rubis
believes that walking is usually
tbe most practical form of eser-
clue for seniors. But eves the
most exercise-eager senior cas.
be discouraged from walking if
he or shehas paisfulfeet.

- Some seniors thiob that painful
footprohlems are as unavoidable
consequence - of Ihn aging
process. "Not su," says Rubio.
Ile points ont that with modero
Ireatmeot methods, most of the
comsson foot problems that ho»
seniol's hack from getting proper
exercise cao be eliminated or
relieved. "The trouble io, many
seoinro just don't bison thin, sod
their toot problems can cod opio-
fluenciog a general deterioration
'oftheir overall health.".

SeOiOr adults concerned about
foot health cae receive a free
brochure tilted "Fool Health and

Alt balloon' carriers and in-
terested obuervers walked nut-
side tu the schoolyard near the
large Oak tree. A test balloon
had been lifted earlier by Joban-

Harry Klocker, gyssinotructor,
began a countdown with chitdreo
joining in. Only a tow balloons
escaped before the eod whes
hundreds of balloons shot op
quickly bolstered by a blustery
southwest wind. Youngsters,
laughiog and running, followed
tIse bubons tu the end of the
sctooalyurd watching oetil they
disappeared from sight.

A large map in srbool will pis-
puinl each tasding and a prize
will be awarded to the ' pupil
whsue baltoonflieu the farthest.

At leant uñe balloon did sot to
far. A twa-year-old sister holding
os tightly probably thought a
balloon inthe kund was worth two
inthebuob. -

seniors from exercising
Aging" and listes to an infor-
mative recorded mennage titled
"Feet Over t5 Cao Be Kept
Young" by catting the Corn-
mooity Health luformatino
Council's Health Tele-Pacto
lelepknse number ' (fIt-9f In)
wekduyn g am. - 5 pm. and
Saturdays 9 n.m. -2 p.m. lofor-
malien on other health topics io
also available,

Seek used
furniture for
handicapped
The Chicago Services for Work

and Rehabilitation urgently
needs used furniture lo help bun-
dicappod people live on their

Courbes, beds, tables, chairs,
dressers and lampu are par.
ticutarly requested to' help meo-
tally retarded, multiply-
handicapped people furnish their
apartments. - -

"tAke everyone rite moving is-
ta their first apartments, nor
dientudo not have furniture, nor
cantheyatfordtn buy their own,"
said Carol McDonald, director of
CSWR's Outreach Independent
Living Services. 4554 N, Bread-
way.

All donations are las deduc-
tibIe and will be piched op free of
charge anywhere io the -

meiropolitso Cbicngo urea. For
arrangements call 128-7136.

All Roads Lead To

Ffl3O
___i:'! --T

'ssetsOseraQaarleetilteOD0llzrs
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- - First National Bank of-Skkie

I I. noni Lincoln Sconce Skokio,Ilieois 60077 3028-73-2500

?iSrtlke ...200DeeWsIessl,eot

ho iy
programs

Reg(strations are. now being
accepted for the spring session uf
Storytime at the Nites Public
Library District which begins
April t. Classes fer children ages
three in five will be uttered at the
Main Library, 6980 Oakten, us
Wednesdays, 18-Bell, and Thur.
sdays, 2-2o36, and at the Branch
Library, 1119 Milwaukee, on
Tuesdays, 2-2:39. The Branch
Library wilt also offer Sturytime
for children ages four to five on
Tuesdays, 18-38-lt, and for three-
year-ohIo no Thursdays, 18:15-
10:45. Toddler time, for two-
year-oils and an accompasylog
adult, scifi be offered al the Main
Library un Tuesdays, 10-15:30.
Registration Is required fur alt
these sessions. For more infor-
mutino, call the Main Library at
ggp-g or Ike Branch 297'62g6.

TheBugie, flurnday,Marehlil, Hilo Page Ii

Olympic Committee
walka-thon to
benefit athletes
- Bart Ceunuru of Morton Grave

placed second in the American
Cup gymnastics champienohip,
held Maích 9 is Madison Square
Garden. Team member Kurt
Thomas took first place, setting a
meet record with a score of 58ff
pointu nut of 60. The two gysss-
sasts are the first twu Americam
to take the number one and two
spots inthis world competition.

Connors is one of the area
athletes receiving esthoulaslic
support and financial assistance
frumthe Riles Township Olympic
Committee. The committee

raises funds tu kelp defray costa
nf tIse athletes' otherwise
unreimbursed expenses far

- national and international corn-
petitions.

You can help Bart and other
local athletes by participating io
n 10,000 meinr ron and a S011t
meter run/walk lo be beld un
Jane 15. Detsils will be forth-
coming. If a race is sot your
style, too deductible donations
may be made in the Rilen Tows-
ship Olympic Cumsssittee, 8537
titlibet Terrace, Morton Grove,
flhinoistlllli3. -

: Havé' you-heard?

Our new 21/2 year
certificate pays

iO.15%/1i.05%
-

acinual rute annual yield
10Jan.31 -

Check these features:
t- $1 000 minimum depoult. -

i-.-, Option of monthly, quarterly, nomi-an-
foul or unnuul interest paymentli.

i- Letn.you take advantage of today's high
Money Market cates for the nest 2 '/e
years.

i, Aquality high-yield naoingn plan guaran-
teed-up to$40,000.

NOTE: Early withdrawals sabject fo.
substantial penalties specified by FDIC
regulatioss.

To open your account - or for more
information. come in or call today.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

8209 Dunsp.t.r Street Mnrton Gros., IL. 60053
13121 965-4400 . Member FDIC

- A Full Serein. Bank
MoilOn Grove's fi,Slbaflk.



SUNDAY BRUNCH! - The NUes
Park District is Dining Out" at
Cakriolet Restaurant Is Liber-
tyville and you're iavited! Were
going for Sunday Bruack os April

CUSTOM HITCHES

'-fU+IAUL
Introductory Special
s OVER

5 WHOLESALE 5PRICE
Fast Installation

N!les Moving Center
7644 N. Milwaukee Nues

966-0024

ss s ss s s ss

: for spiing and summer driùig

: and save $$$$$
UNITED TRANSMISSIONCORP.** 7460 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 2740 N. KEDZIEAVE.

(, e veV
41- NILES, 11r: . CHICAGO. ILL.. Ml-11969
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AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSIONS

REPAIRED

-$1
(MOST CARS WiTH THIS AD)

. _. W

con

0MPLETE TRANSMISSION TUNE-liP

ONLY L (Fee seeM

ThESE SPEcIALS ARE AVAILABLE

ONLY WFIH THIS AD

sssss$s$$$ssss$ssss

20. We leave the Recreation Ceo-
ter, 7877 Milwaukee ave. at lll5
p.m. We'll be back about Z p.m.
If you've ever been to Cabriolet
We're Sure you'll Wast to roturo;
and if you've sever keen to
Cobriolet, you're in for an us-
forgettable least

This will be your meal for the
day Don't eat before you leove
Here ore just a FEW of the many
DELICIOUS items you con fill op
on at Cahriolet Presb fruit
salad, fruit juices, frail slices,
bagels, coffee cakes, omoked fish,
freshly carved ham and beef,
chicken, negelohles, potatoes,
neyerai mois dishes, fresh eggs,
bacon, sausage, French toast,
and a menagerie nf delicious
desserist And remember, that's
just a parliol list of the many
temptiog items yòa cae choose
from And the heal part is that
you con eat all you like!!

Cabriolet is a beautiful

restaurant and the toad is
displayed most elegantly. So join
su add treat yoaraelf to o meat
you won't forget. The cost per
peesonia. ($16 for non-remdents).
The prim includes oil the delicmm
food you cas eat, gratuity and
transportation. You may hay
drinks on a cash basis. Have a
Bloody Mary or a glasa of cham-
pagne with your meat. Your first
drink is only Itt. Sign ap soon at
the flee. Center, 7177 Milwaukee
ave. Registration is limited.
Deadline lo register is Tuesday,
April t. Won't you join as Inc a
feast?

EASTER PARTY! - The Nifes
Paris District will held ita annual
Hauler Party at Grennan Heights
Gym, t255.Oheto, on Saturday,
AprH-5The fan starts at t p.m.
Peter Cottontail will jein as fer
our party. Bring a camer-a aod
take a yietare of your child with
the furry friend". There witt be
games, prices and treata for all
children. Dnn'tmissit!

ATrENTION ALL LADIES . A
most unforgettable day awaits
you as the Niles Park District
veutsres te Hoaue on the Rock in
Spriog Green, Wisconsin. Oar
April IS Ladies Chsice trip has a
full day planned for you. If there
were an 8th wauder of the world,
House of the Roch could very welt
be it! Alen Jnrdao; creator of this
marvel, has u home right io
to a roch formation! It mast be
seen te be believed! And this
astounding man hasbaitt a nam-
ber nf absolutely remarkable,
music machioes .. ones ynu'It
never see the likes of again.
You can also journey dowo the
Streets of Yesterday and view his
collection el antiques and many
other interesting artifacts.

We leave Ike Ree. Center, 7f7y
Milwaukee ace. at 7:45 am. Wo
won't get to the House on the
Roch astil about noon, 55 you
may want to bring something to
oat in the bss. !Hosse os the
Rock has no food service! After
toariog House on the Roch we witt
stop at the Round Raro in Spring
Green. There we will eujaya hot

,roastbeef sandwich with potatoes
and gravy, rolls sod batter and a
beverage. From there we'll head
home.

The coat per person is $13 f $5f
for non-residents) which isetudes
transportation, admission to
House of the Rock, lauch (aboutS
p.m.) and gratuity. Registration
is beinUtahes at the Her. Center
sotil April t for this trip.

COMMUNITY HEAI.TH INFORMATiON COUNCIL
PODIATRY. SECTION

'e nMA-SPM
Cal 966-9040 SusSe CAM.OPM

R Fee Ft,ßL-So'w CogAONI.
Fr fr.. n,n,.,. f* ccccccIe .k.d qmfliu,. OS Ñi 5.0111,.

Call tu ksar FOOT-HEALTH-TELSFACTS ..nord.ol .e.s.sg..
on the car. of pour f.m.

wun, it,. 0p.usO, ,.qor b. n.on. yoc omS o h.n, be od ,ffl

Nu,nb.r !!$!
.

RP.4 Dtei Toe sul D.y Muy
Muai Fiuipe kifecli

RP-6 Jog Cuit 015es Be Pgevetud.

RP-7 iW Wels en

A SEflSCE flown., is ins p00*5kv SECTION OF TISE NONPROFIT COWAONITY HEALTH
lNFOiATlnN Cnosos INFORMATION ASCOT OTHER FOOT FHO&WS is ALSO AOAILARLR
WITHOW CHARGE-Coil 966.9040

Spriog registration. Morton
Grove Park District Spring
registration is going on. If you
are interested io participating io
any programs, oigo-ap today!
Registration hours are 9-2 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.
Adnll Ballet clauses will he held
at the Prairie View Center.
Jolene Carbon, inatroctor wilt
teach class on Wednesday at f
p.m. beginning April 9. Few
$15.
Decorative Touches for adults ig
years and alder will help yos
learn to make quilt work articles.
Classes are taught by Adrienne
Ruby on Tuesdays from l-2Gf
p.m. al the Prairie View Center.
ClassbegiesMarch.25. Few $14.
Sketching for Children will teach
your child to draw,witk seo art
techniques, Clauses begin Salar-
day, April 12 at f p.m. Jòyco
Elliaa from the Art Institute of
Chicago art school is the Inslrac-
ter. Class is held at Prairie View
Center, Fee: $25.
Guitar classes taught by Marlene
Artmau will asce again be held at
Dketo Park. Classes begin Mar-
ch 29. Music hooks are $5 outra.
Few $13.
Kiddie Kamp Change Three year
aids will now be accepted far Ike
Kiddie Kamp program this
summer. Camp days are
Tuesdays and Thursdays from
9GS-ll 30 am. al the Prairie
View Center. Audrey Vishney
and Roberta Garfinhel are the in-
stractors, There are still -

openings in these sessions, but
don't wait until the last minute!
For more information regarding
price and class utractare call the
Recreation Department at, 965-
1296.

Summer Camp Registration has
begun. If you are interested io
registering your children io Spor.
to Camp, Kiddie Ramp or Camp
Mor Gro do so OOW as these ever
popular camps fill ap very
quickly.
Judo & Martial Arts instruction
willcontiuuo os Thursdays star-
fing April 15 for Martial ArR and
April 17 for Judo. These classes
will run for to weeks at a price of
only$lh.
Golf will help bring your swing
bach thin spring, so you'll he able
to lackle the links this summer.
Class io held at Oheto Park on
Thursday- beginning April 15.
Few $15.
Horseback Riding (English
Style) will again be offered fortl
woebs at Northwestern Stables
for both Adulta and Children.
Lessons begin the week of AprilS.
Few $f5.
Tesmto Lessons will ho taught by
Mr. Tam LaGe at Prairie View
Conter starting April 11.' You get
If ainety miaule lessons to shar-
peu up your gamy for oummer for
only $22.

Fitness Classes will begin their
spring session the week of April
17. Interested persons aro urged
lo oigo ap early, Since Ihere ore
limited openiogu that fill up
quickly. Classea are offered
Aerobic Dance, Slimsasties,
Bady Movement and Yoga.
Slatned Glaus Art the Park will
be offering an Istermediale clans
io,the art of Stained Glass. Em-
phasis will he on lamp making
and intermediate level windows,
Participants must have had some
prior iostriictian, experience sr
Ike consent of the instructor, 'The.
clans will begin April 8 from 7.9
p.m. Fçe: $25 oste fee does sot
include sopplies and malcriaR,
Ynuth Sacrer Reglulraiion will be
lakes lar 3rd through fIb grade.

youths on MondAy, March 24 a
7GO p.m. at the Prairie Vie
Ceoter Gymnasium, A brie
clinic will he held by Mr. Mik
Morrison and other members o
the Illinois Association of 1k
United States Sacrer Federali50
The clinic will introduce yeso

. playera 'to the basic. ski
techniqoeo of nacrer, Passing
trapping, heading & shooting wi
all he dèmsostruted after whic
the initial registration will begi
in the' gymnasium, The sync
soccer program will begin May 7
For more information motad 1h
Recreation Office atlt5.1200,

Volleyball
invitational
tournament
The Mactoo Grove Par

Districts Women's Volleybo
Team recently compeled is 1k
Subarban Parba and Recrealio
Volleyball Tournàmeot. It va
held on Saturday, Feb. 25 an
hosted by Franklin Park OmIne
The team did ver.y well b
placing third ose qf all the park
in the ssburhs, A Ims to Wauco
da Park District in thé playoff
wasthe only thing that stopyn
Ihem from winning the whol
tournament, The first place tea
was Waacsnda and second plac
weut to Franklin Park.
Congratulations to team mew
bers and their coach Joann
Wilson,

Morton Grove will he hostia
ita awn Invitational Volleyba
Tournament nu May 1f. Tea
from the suburbs wilt be invite
to come and compete wi
trophies bd T-shirtn as avon
fon first and second place. F

,

more information contact Sco
Bosley at, 965-1550,

Guest
-speaker

Northwestern Universi
Basketball Coach Mr. Rick Fa
recently appeared at the Pral
View Community Center as ga
speaker for Ike Murtos Gro
Park District's Youth Basketb
Awards Night. Over 125 hoyo
ticipoted from grades 3 thro t
this if-week program.

Skokie
Springelass
registrations

Monday, March 17 at 9 a.m
the deadline for Shokin Pa
Dialnicl Spciug CIa
registralions.ky-mait to
processed with the initial mail
registration,

A convenient regisiration-
mail form is inCluded in t
receotly,,puklished Spring I

Leiaane Activities brochure, T
procedure is quite simp
Review the brochare and co
pide the form au directed. E
cloue the form, payment, s
proof of residency and mail
Shokie Park District, 4496 Gro

All registrations received
the March 17 deadline will
processed tirol. Over the cous
sr Walk-in regintrationwill keg
an Wednesday moraiug, Mor
19 at Ike Center ander whic
classes are listed in the Spnin
brochare,

For fkrther iaformalion, ca
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models available
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. 1400 Unit Project,
Our Condo Conversion and New Units

At Terrace Square in Niles
INQUIRE ASOUT FAVOR.ASLE sNygREsT RATES AND UW7ED test MAINTENANCE

Our
Thunderbird Multi-PurpoSe

Office Complex in
Mt. Prospect

Lease or Condominium Sale of 34 Units

7800 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Niles, Illinois 60648

967-6800

YEAR
OF

SERVICE
-

IN
NILES

CHICAGO.
AND

NORTHWEST
SUBURBS
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MT. PROSPECT $164.500
How about o braod opanhin' oew two 1202? floch apor-

.

tmeot with two baths. Apptiaoces. Kitchen w/torgo eating
ear attached garage. Not ton many like thene

NILES Five Flat
Great opportuoity bere....excellent investment. Four t
bedroom apto., 3 bedroom 2 bath apartment for owoer
anaifabte tmmediatety. Inquire here!

NILES $79,900
Top qoality fare brick reach. Completely remodeled. New
oak cabinet kitchea, carpetiog, patio and sidewalks.
Newer roof. Furnace with electrostatic air cleaner.
Aluminum eaves and trins. St. John's Parish. Immediate
possession here.

I

nvest in yourself

instead of your landlord,
Stop and consider the amount of money

you've paid for rent over the years. You've
probably spent more than enough to invest in a
home, yet you have nothing to show for it.

In fact you may even be able to buy a home
for monthly payments that are lower than your
present rent, and etui enjoy a sizable tax
benefit.

MT. PROSPECT TIsa Ashley
5 bedroom, 2½ bath, 2 story Colonial with Fomty Room.
Full basement. 2 car altoched garage. 2,740 sqoaee feel of
bviogareo.

Je Di Pietra
te

WE ARE PROUD OF THE COMPANY WE KEEP

Body Meaaar
0.5.1., CAS.
Broker Amas.

Aanacbte

NILES $72,600
Great starter or retirement home. Oak boaco, talk &
plaster watts, new roof and Central Air Conditioning.
Newer heating unit. Ctene to shops & transportation. One
yearsrroiee controct.Mtce free exterior.

Beau PeonIos
lit.1., C.B.S.

Amate

Jo/4,! Ii4jTJ

.ESERSON
OF THE
MONTH

.--
Bill Carter

Assacate

Bill Alston
f.B.I., C.B.S.

trabe, Assodate

MORTON GROVE $129,900
Quakty buiti Adciaxi be.teoet with suh.hsmt. 7 roomn, 3-4
bdrms, 2 bas., 2 car garage. Plaster, hardwood Const.
ERA oneyear service contract herv!

111

An your local EylA Real Estate NILESICHICAGO $08,000 RILES $5,000
professionals, We can give you the assistance Starter sr retirement home with in4ow apartment. Newly listed on the market is this welt maiotained brick
you need to find your first home and move in. Located right on the Nites/Chscago borderline, It has a mock. 3 bdrms, alt apples, newer roof, heating molt & car-

We'll help you understand the local market, modem kitchen & bath. Fall attic, newer roof & wlrurg. pelivg. 1½ e garage. Lge fenced yard. ERA one year ncc'
familiarize you with the purchasing procedure Fcncedyardanddogcno.Lowtaxvshere! vicecontracl.
and give you the information you need to
make a smart buy.

Don't waste another dollar. Start investing in
your own future instead of your landlord's.

Ban Sosnowaki
Broker Ausesiate

Lil Porter
te

Kay Quinten
. Associate

SALESPERSON

O THE
MONTH

Nick Admai
Asseabte

NILES $64,000
Stare find. 14 yr. old Catino built ranch in great incuben.
1½ haths vn main floor. Attractive cee. roam with
fireplace. 24k car brick garage, one year Service Con'
tract.

MORTON GROVE $85.000
Beautiful bi'levet. Beat buy irs lawn. Welt maintained.
Brick & ainminum. Newer root, alum. eaves, attached
garage. One year Service Contract.

Francine Macchitelli
Assecate

MT. PROSPECT Tim Pondletoes
4 b vdrooms, 2½ bath Cape Cod with first floor Study or fil'
1h bedroom. Family Room and two car attached garage.
2,001 sqoaro fdct of lining area.

Jon Das Parta
Associata

NIck Adirai, Sr.

NuES $109,900
Callero & Catino brillI Colonial residence with hardwood
floors and trim. Plaster watts. Encollent eating area in
kitchen plus format dialing rvnm. Imported Italian quarry
tile entry. Den or 4th hdcm. no main floor. One year nec'
vice contract here!

GLENVIEW $127,000
Three bedroom one owner custom ballt split level on hoge
tot. Att appliances. Now kitchen 1979. Heating system, Aie
Conditionrng & atom. nidiog, facia & soffiin all less than 3
years old.

. L .6800 NOW!

.-*--.-,.----.-

MT, PROSPECT The Suttoes
3 bedroom 2 balk ranch with Family Room. Fall
bauemest. 2 car attached garage. 2,218 square feel of
tiviog area. This model also available as a four bedroom
home.

DES PLAINES Sis Flat
Three 4 room 2 bedroom apartments; three 3 room t
hedroom apactmeot,s. Anohancen in noch apartment.
Good opportunity lo invest. Idi income, tow capeones.

RILES 690.6000
Three bedrooms, 2 baths in this lovely brick ranch. 1m'
mediale onsseusion. Appliances, Centrai AC. Fireplace io
u., Extra large Ree. Roo. los banemest w/bar. 1½ ear
garage. Barheqner irs yard.

The Bogie, Thnrnday, March 20, 1080 Page 22Page 22 The Bogie, Thursday, March It, fOSO

Flo Krak
Tremare,, Secy.

Bob Del Dotto
Anal. Sales Mgr.

VIrginia Grabske
Reception



Burt Gardner
Lld Deeelopment

Indosniel

Mike Spiotto
Oùsinnss k
Commercal

ATTENTION EXPERIENCED
REAL ESTATE SALESPEOPLE!

DIVERSIFIED AREAS INCLUDE:

New and Used Properties
Condominium Sales (new and used)

Investment Properties
Business Properties
Land Development
Management
Call for Confidential Interview:
w. C. Walters, Commercial 967-0559
R. Del Dotto, Residential 967-6883

Chnock O'Grady
Tweed Square Condo

Soleo Manegen, Invnotn,entn

Geonge Wise
Coennoeciel Leaien

7800 N. Milwaukee Avenue
NOes, Illinois 60648

For Building and Land Developing Needs

Call.!. T

392-2900
or

967-6800

For Land Sale or Purchase, Commercial and Industrial,
R. E., Business or Investment Properties, Leasing

, SeeorCall
967-0555

TODAY'S CHANGING
REAL ESTATE MARKET

Due to the high interest rates, we have seen the
housing market "slow up" recently. However.
homes are still being BOUGHT and SOLD every
day. Properties, today, tend to remain, on the
market for a somewhat longer period of time.
but ther are being SOLD.

Deciding to sell your homé is just the first step.
Calling one of our professionals is the second.
After evaluating your home and your plans, we
will be able to recommend any minor changes
that might enhance the value and improve the
salability of the property.

Call today for a free evaluation and an appoin.
tment with the salesexpert of your choicen to
discuss the strategy that wOuld result ¡n a sale
at the highest price within the shortest selling
period. i

'Property of ,ccidnotiol oh oraotn, , pin 0800hoo, e twm onntn,fold
,alncp Orson, I. i
'Property nf oommcrciol Orconsttuo tinecharao nor, frey, this page.

Our commercial phones
Our construction phones

Our residential phones .

967-6800

392.2900
961-0555

WC. "Walt" Walters, Vice Pres.
G.R.I.,C.R.S.

.
Inonststiaals

Award for Pullen

state Rep. Penny Palles (54th) wan recently hosered by the
Freedoms Foundation, Valley Forge, PA, with their award of the
George Washington tinner Medal in reeógscition of ber efforts to
promote patriotism is America, and also for ber ongoing work in
making people aware ofthe pligbt of theproblems of the peoples of
the captive nations. Pond Cartoon, biottoy teacher at Maine Eoot
Higbscbool,preoentedthe award, wbieb io oste oftbe bighest formo
of recognition by the Freedoms Foundatioo.

Hunter named to
Platform Committee

Mr. Jack Toroby, Chaironas of
tbe ¡lundis State Democratic
Committee, announced today
that Ms. Diana'Hunter of Skotcie
has bees appointed to the, Plat-
faros Committee fer tbe 1980
Democratic National Congestion
by the Democratic National
Committee. In ber capacity as a
membni of the COmmIttee Non-

. ter wiN participate in a series of
national meetings held aroimd
the coontry to oolicit the opioiom
of the American People en the
issues facing the country. After
these hearings tise Committee
will leste a report to the
Democratic Cenveoition for its
adoption as the platform of the
Democratic Party ter the
presidentialcompoignlnthefsll.

Hester has been an active par-
ticipant iii local, state and
notioosl political affaire. She
currently is a candidate to the
Democratic National Convention
committedtoSenator Edward M.
Kennedy. In 1976, Rester nerved
ois the Affirmative Aches Coon-
mittee fer the Democratic
National Convention that year.
Subsequently she woo re-
appaintedtotisat position. Hooter-
also was a member of the
Educatton Committee of the
Illinois State Democratic Con-
ventian in 1978. Thgugls an oosuc-

- ceosfol candidate for the Conk
Coonty Board, Hooter came the

The Illinois Edocstioo
Association han named Stete
Representative Aaron Jatte (D-
Skokie) Its Legislator of the
Year." Thifisthe third time Sed-
fe has received this award fretin
the lEA. during his five ternos
as a State Representative,
making Ida the most honored
ntate legislator dortosg this past
decade -by the educational
organization. -

The LE.A. Legislator of the
Yesr" award is given to tise
legislator who has contributed
themoattethe cause of edocstton
inflUnals.

Saffe, who served on the
Education Committee of the
House of Repreoeootativee, mod
who naw served on the Higher
Educatloncemmlttee, slated:

"I am especially pleased to en-

Jaffe named "Legislator -

of the Year"

-clonent to winning a suburban
seat eu the Board of any
Democrat in recent fltinoio
history. -

Hanter was President o! the
Skokie League of Women Voters
freon 1967te1969.

Presenily abe serves us Vice
,Preoideot of the Skohie Library
Board und Is President of the
Tenth Congresoional District
Des000craticWomen's Club.

She lives with ber husband,
Harry, at 9141 Ridgewot' in
Shehie, Ill.

ce again bave been given tisis
award by the Illinois Edocution
Association. Quality public
elocution for Iltiuoin citizem of
all ages kas always beau and mil
continue te bemy first legislative
priority."

Bruce W. Herdrich
Staff Sergeant Broce W. lier-

dolch, son of Frieda Herdrich of
5834 Madison ut, Morton Greve,
fll.,lsparticlpathsginGAlLANT
EAGLE '80, a large scale jalut
resdinese exercise behig couduc-
ted by the United States

- Readiness Command st Nellie
AfrForcellase, Nov.

The sergeant is a 1969 graduate
uf Nues West High School,
Skokie, Ill.

Illinois munIcIpalItIes bave
been ellotted 11,575,477 au their
iliaca of motar fuel tax paid Into
the State Treasury during
February, according to the
luisteis DepartossentOf Transper-

Low monthly cost is
oIy one thing going
forlerrace Squore.
It's o high quolity
covdominium
complete with o brood
new million dollor -

recreotion building ood o
bränd new swimming
pool. You'll enjoy living in
the Villoge of Nues. In
buildings of the highest
quolity constiuctiOn. Hurry in.
Morch will be over before
you know it. And so will our
speciol offer

See our furnished models.

:... .---- --, _.;;___.;..

Theflugle, Tharuday, M.rch, lIBO

Motor fuel tax
tatou.

Motar fuel tss funds are
aBaratad meuthly to the various
municipalities lu hissas for their
utreetu and hlghwsyu. The

AM

per
month

If your contract is signed during March..

THE
TERRACE
SQUARE

. mondes allocated are computed
taute basis of population.
. The allotments Included:

Den Plaines, $68,324, and NUes,
$37,78

12 months Ossessments FREE.
Làwered interest rote for 2 years.

Comparable offer on all units including 2 bedrooms.
Again, if your contract is signed by March 31, 198O.

- Hourv Weekdâys 10 to 9 Weekends 10 to 5
One block north of Golf Rood or Dee Rood n the VUloge of Niles.

Exclusive sales ogent: collero (, cotno Reoliy 827-8855
'lrosesolstho,Ior,orfotooreSed,00,,,rordo,,,Ir],rr,oI,,,,?htoeplo,,Aordo,o,reo$20320th1rr

"wooOrr ' n "r,,O, rr ho°° So

oiII,o*S000p,oslrrol&r $304 oiqor,ipofryir,,,o,,
peoer,000,o,o, -

Page 21

HanietTellef Frank T. Cadno Toni Catino
Psesident and Constncclitn

Coethetee Boilden StneIent

TheBugle, Tharalay, Mareh, itePage 24



ND Concert Band at Loyola
Cheer, cheer for old Notre

Dome..ond fOr Loyolo
Academy, too!

The Uoiversity of Notre Dame
Concert Baed wilt Opec its spriog
tour with a concert al Loyola
Academy on Friday, March 28, at
8t5 p.m. The concert will he
preaeoted in thè gymnasium al
Loyola Academy, 11th North
Laramie ace., Witmette,

ALL'
TICKETS
NOW 9O

C n,ne,

THEaTRE

PeORE

Stafilig Allay

THE FOG"
WEEKDAYS: 5:30-9:35

SAT. Et SUN:
2:00-5:15-8:35

PLUS

"WINTER
KILLS"

WEEKDAYS: 8:10
SAT. & SUN:
3:30-5:55-10:15

RATED R

Proof of age necessary

Best Show Buy
In The Area

Ticheta for the Notre Dame
concert are $4 for adotta and $2
for ntodeats. Grammar school
Studentu will be admitted free of
charge. The concert in part of a
'campaign to raine fonds for the
Loyola Acodemy Band.

For tarther inforwatido aboot
the concert, call Loyola Academy
at 250-1200 or 273404g, -

Sociable's Card.

00 Friday, March 21, at f3O
p.m., The Sociable's Card Group
will hace their monthly "Cárd

j Night." It will labe place at the
Holiday Inn at 2875 Milwauhee,
Northbrook. Enjoy Party Bridge
and Pioseble, No Partnern
required. Prizes, Table fee $3.
Everyone welcome.

The Sociable's is a non-profit
card group that pravides an at-
monphere of good fellowship,
friendijoens aod fun for
everybody who enjoys playing

For more information call
Marge Reenan, Des Plaioes, itt-
3053.

. '.-
"It's Amore"

Thatwasouueaueof
Duan Muslin's great 'hits'"

Sad that's what you'll say
when you taste oar Pizza.

lt's 'ithliano"
SuaIt non only "Lose" nun

Pizza . ALL of oar othor
Pasta Dishes

Nues
House Of Puzza
7560 Milwaukee

Call 774-4121
For Delieeey Or Pick-Up
w, Dotuonanc,Hnrs in sann am,o -,oe-__

LIRTHDY
3ATJvT, . March 26

is Our
First /) .

Annuversary
and We Are
Celebrating

With A Very Special Menu
and Prizes for All.

2 td° Cocktails are offered between
4 P.M. & 6:30 P.M. Mon, thru Fri.
Sat. & Sun. from Noon till 4: P.M.

WatCh for our Daily
' LUnCh & Dinner Specials

Also Saturday Lunch Specials
and Sunday Family Dinner SpeciaI

Wine and Dine with us and Win
a Trip to Las Vegas.

I Leave Isawsi al your coovessnerlre)
Drawing Held On April 5th

I Vinsi sneed 55551 he eresensl)

OCTOIR
' FIV}

Dempster Waukegan Rd.- . Morton Grove
Reservations 965-2250-463.2242 I

Des Plaines Mall
Art Et Craft
Festival
You are cordially invited to at-

tend the 2nd Annual Des Plaines
Mall Art t- Craft Festival to he
presented by American Society of
Artists, a national membership
organinalion, at the Des Plaines
Mall, 751 Lee st. (½ bloch from
the train statisal, Oes Plaines os
Saturday, March 22 from 5 am.
fa 6 p.m. and Sunday, March 23
framnoontolp.m.

Enhibitarn from, all over
tllisois, Minnesota, Wisconsin,
Michigan, Indiana and Iowa will
join talented tacat arlints to
present a wide variety of

' enhibits. ARTIN ACTION will he
seluded in the shaw witn

exhibitors demonstrating in oils,
watercolors, quiltin5, woodear-
Oint, saft sculpture, leather craft
and even the unique form of
Utsranian eggery. Other displays
wilt range from hand blown glans
to macrame wall hangingn, metal
sculpture and rosemaling and
papier macho sculptare plus
much more. You may even have
your portrait sketched "os-the-
cput."

YM,JC benefit
at Mill Run

Tichels are now on sale furthe
My 13, opening night
engagement of comediun Dun
lOchIes and guest star singer,
Jerry Vale, al the Mill Eso
Theater is the Golf Mitt Shopping
Cenler.

The Ysuog Men's Jewish Cous-
cil is uponsuriog this first night
peiformance for its 10th Annsal
Benefit. Proceeds from this
event will help support Ibis non-
prutit social service agescy's
Parent and Child Cure Center,
Summer Daj Camps, Camp
Heory Borner, Center tor
Enriched Living aud Alterochuol
Programs.

For tichet iutormatioo cull 720-
5551.

Maine North's
Maine North's Variety Show

direclsr, Mr. Karl Sleinhauser,
announced last nveeh the theme
aod the production statt Sor this
year's student variety show.

According Is Sleioliauser, the
show's lilie "lt's Only A Tulhtog
Bus; l,ouise," reflects the theme
of the show which is televinino.
The show is scheduled Sfr
production on April 24, 25, 20, in
the school's theatre.

"Mark Twain --

In Person"

\'\
Richard Henaet, shown above,-

who last year toured 'the
Mississippi an Twain aboard the
Delta Queen paddlewheeler, re-
lives "True Tales ofthe Ricer" in
this intimate chat with America's
favorite author.

Apollo Junio
.

awarded f
The Apollo Junfur'High School

Symphonie Band, under the
dirnctius of Raymond Knper,
won a first place award ut the
Illinois GrAde School Munie
Association District CO Band Con-
lest at Raund Labe High School,
Saturday, March I. The seventy
member band perlormod the
Bloch M Concert March by Bitib,
The Prelude to the Opero Fasst
by Gounod, and Landmarh Over-
tore by Caudill.

The first place award entitles
the band to participate in the
state contest also at Round Labe
us April 24. This was the band's
tirst year in this competition and
a first place award ja considered
an oulsthnding achievement.

The band's members are;
FIoles - Denise Powers, Lynette
Sohieski, Christine Kwon, Cathy
Cohen, Lynetle Biela, Cheryl
WilsOn, Eileen Gonzalez, Audrey
Roman, Rockeur Câhen, Karen
Olsen, Lyndo Michael, Julie
Teilelbaum,Lauren Veit, Felectu
Gussis, Chris Mueller and Puige
Wechsler; Clarinets - Christina

Variety Show
Steinhauser also selected

seniors Jilt Renoich and tsdra
Abdullab an co-student directors
Ond Alysa Canter ou stage
manager.

Gloria Sutler and Gwyn Norris
are co-choreographers aod Marb
Segui and Jan Zameow wilt serve
as co-slodeol technical directors.
The show's business manager is
Jenoy Greshe.

IVery Reasonable Peices) . -

The Finest of Polish or American
-, b Food - Cooked to Order __
,.i SPECIALS EVY DAY TUES. THOU SAT. -_

Tuesday Lunnh Oinzoe Thuenduy Lunch Oinnoe
SzIhh,ennzak 2.50 3.50 lsofS5zgoft ana
Sonos sinnt niB uonpISgo 2.50 ase h 3,55

Wozsnssday PziaJznnzkno Ist 5,Snnnsasd tin aol, Obiap 2.50 aso tolash 4115 Onnetego 2.50 3,sa
Chktun o I. Kiss 2.50 3.50 n P01,15

, SamSon
OAnosl000koinsunffiw 4.50

Funeral Lunc es . pecio I nnasnon rtnenli AM Sn tO PM
ClzssdMandays Jan & Zophia's

Restaurant - Bar - Lounge
.6873 N. Milwaukee Nues.

647-7949

"Mark Twain In Persan", an
afternoon of enterlaizment,
enlightesmest, and irony, will be
presented at North West Federal
Savings un Suaday, April 13 at 2

The ecachling wit usd wisdom
of Marh Twain will be brought ta
life by actor Richard Hennet, who
bus portrayed Twain throughout
the United States and the British
Isles turmore thon a debade.

Adapting from the works of
Samuel Langhorne Clemens,
Henzel becomes the 71 year old
Twain for a - delightful personal
visit, filled with jobos, osecdsles
and the philosophy of the 50mev-

The program svitI be held in
North West Federal's Cam-
manity Center, 4001 W. Irving
Parh ed., Chicago. Donatiso is $2
per person with all proceeds
going Is recogsized charities.
Advance tichots are cecnzmnen-
ded and me available ut any of
Norfh Went Foderal's 11 offices
throughout Chicago and suburbs.

r High Band
irst place
Trinhel, Jnlianne Cayzewien,
Kathy Plothe, Jell Beim, Muy
Weiss, Debbie Green, Steve
Katlish, Marh Metoiholl, Stacoy
Grad, Greg Fishman, Cheryl
Sobieshi, Scott Goldstein, Cindy
Nelson, Tito - Dinney, Jr.;
Sosophnoes -- Doug Holland,
David Adetman, Gsrdie Kaye,-
John Kwsn, Kiel Grochowshi,
David Greenlield, David Payne,
Dale Toorner; Freoeh Horns -
Eric Carrera, Victor Grazian,
Mihe Cusniogham, Elaioe
Virant; Trampeln - Steve Kauf-
man, Scott Ruehrmuod, Adison
Dotiva, Tim Plothe, Jell Wlelaek,
Dan ilornung, Roberto Manalo,
Randy Lipuilzshy, Randy Brich,
Steve Davis, Roo Port; Tram-
bones - Bill Dahlgron, Ben Our-
ch, Jay Smith, Richard Gordon;
Baritanes - Larry Grazian, Chris
Rink, Bill Gacdoer; Tands --
Fraah Jomora, Marc tsaaeson;
Percussion - Jell Kam, Cary
51cm, Mihe Brim, Jnler Morris,
Al Marcianle, Robert Dealen-
field, Mihe Smith.

Bank exec's
needlepoint -

benefits auction
Edwin Filielshi is neodlepoin-

hog Sor the Copernicus Cultural
und Civic Center.

Filielnhi, chairman of the
Executive Coesouiltee si the Jcf-
Iersun Stale Bush and fsrmer
451k Word alderman, has spent
moro than 70 boors oeedlepomn-

- ling a 1uSd bag which will be usc-
tinned on Sonday, March it at the
Chateau Rita, 5100 Milwauhec
ave., Nues. The auction wilt labe
place during the Secood A500al
Copernicus F000dation Cham-
pagne Brunch, Proceeds will
be used lo establish the Copee-
ficus Center al the sito of the
present Goleivoy Theater, 321g
W. Lowrenco ove., lo preserve
and enhooce lho Polish heritage.

Fitieluhi oc,; is bog is ap-
pronimalely t s 12" with a color-
tul design of Bowoes and botter-
flies. He has beco yocsuiug his
oeedlepoinling hobby lsr Iwo
decades, T!" , the lirst time
he has had i ,;,vorb auctioned,
and he hopen il will result in a
suhslonfial ; '.ributiou for the
Copernicus Conter, -

ED hANSON
The poeni
the signs.
the answer ...

Thefollnwissg poemarrivedtm late to pnhliuh last wee)n. Here
itS;

Ode to a Killer or Killers
When yoacl000 yoareyes at night,
Do P00 reallythinln yoa're right?
Ta takealile m, oh, snwrnng ...

. Diditmakeynufeelthatntrang?
Wau itofle, twn,three nrfnar ...
Orwasit, Godlmnws, how many more?
Wtsenyankilled, didysu lçelpain?
Are you eranyor areyou nane?
When youreadthiuyau wittsee
Janthowrinse thetaw can he.
Cloner, cinsereomesthe day,
Jasthnwhadly ynawill pay.
May y000ever hnnwasy peace
Hope andprayyourlife will cease.

The lady who sent me the ahane poem matted it with the
following letter;

"DearMr. Hansno:
Your column tillent A Walk la tise Woods about the two t? year

old girls who were murdered in the St. Paul Woods last Sept. 5
prompted this poem. I hope that you can publish it. t am signing
mynazneaod addremhatfor obviom reasons I wish inyname la
be withheld.

- Yours sincerely,
(deleted)

P.S. Ikonwyon, Mr. Hanson, t've waited on you many limes and
talked withynooftnn. You are a very special peronoto me."

The lady who wrote this poem won probably motivated by a
very special reason. Cor osee upon a time, a long time ago, she
took rare of a very p05mg beautSul child; wheo she wasn't much
morethas a haby.

This little hahy girl grew up to be a 17 year old teenager. Her
heme wan Carla AlloUa.

Does that ring a hell?
No? Letme re$reshyoormemOry.
Carla AlloUa was stubbed to death abusI midnight, along a

bridle path in the Sknkie Lagoao Forest Preserve, just west of
Glenene, on Tuesday, Feb. 14, 1971.

Miso Aliotta's body won found in the cold snow; she had been
stabbed twice, once lu the chest aud afice lu the otomach. Pulire
sureisised that the girl was brought there by car.They lnrther
upeculatedthe girt Bathed from the car with her killer whom she
prohably tnaew/

Shortly, prior to thin, toar other pasmO girls were slain hi the
oarthern aud northwestern saharbs,

Victims of these ansalved murders were Loara Aooc
Williams, 16, band in May, 1927 near the Gteoview Nava' Air
Station; Lisa Stunner, li, baud in August in a woods along the
Dm Plaines River; Susan Clarke, tO, lonod un August w a
weeded urea nearthe Edens Esprenoway in Skohie; and, Dehhle
Roseucraus, lO, found in September in a Forest Preserve near
Schiller Park.

And joist recently, the Jatle Auget murder ease, A large ungo
just appeared os the window nf Stan's Reataurant, Dempster
and Harlem (where t frequently have breahfast), with the
follnwizsg.words:

$5,500 Reward Julie Angel Marder Case
Wtsite female, 15 yearn of age, St", t23 lbs., blond hair, blue

eyes, carrying a rout-colored shonlder bag purse and a clear
plantic hag.

sLant seer in the area uf Harlem & Irving Park rd., Chicago,
onMonday, Feb. 11, lIlt, 7;30p.m.

' Weartng a brown sowie leather jacket with shoepakin hood,
blackvelourv-seck sweater blue jeans und bruwohiking boots.

Dincovered murdered in unincorporated Glenview.
Rcquent any information to assist io innesligation. Will be

heldiustrictmt confidence. -

.15,195 reword leading to the arrest and couvietion of offen-
der(s). -

lfyou have any information ou this crime, call the Cook Coon-

ty Sheriff's Police Departmeot, North Investigations Sectioa at
thetelephanenamberliated hetow, )Patice ease nomher 551255.)

566-4930
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Signe of the Sinnes
Wheu Nick Blase was out of town recently, t had occasion to

drap into his law office an Milmanhee ave. neekiag nome copien
ofludgemeutNates far a friend nfmlae, Being away, Blase's of-
fice door was closed. As f walked by itt di a double-take. Far
lo and behold ,.. I saw a Osant interesting Sign, Thin large sign
opon the mayor's dmrread as follows:

"WIwn yonenter thin office Democracy ends
. andTyranoy begim."

Underneath this sign wan the large gold name plate of his
honor: MayorNichatau Blase.

Sign on Police nlarquèe
"Didyooeverwaotla hill the guy whoinveuted the child-prml

bottle cap?" -

I told Frank Wagner he goofed - should bane mid child-proof
medicine hattIe cap. -

Bat Wagner has a goad nue coming up for Womau Libhers -
it's "WomoszLlbiners Adam and Even",

The answer
The auswer to the question as to who were Huppim, Muppim

and dad in (no, it waan'l members st the Seven Dwarfs, or the
Muppels, orWinhin', Blizukin' audNostl as follows:

Huppim, Muppim and Md were the Soon of Isaac (Genesin
chapter 40, verne 21. When I go into a motet t read the Bible. I
don't huow what you do but there is a'Bible in every hotel and
mutet and t've been in thousands of, 'em aU over the United
States and ahrmd. That's why I'm an espero an the Bihle, you
see.

Aondniow yoo hnow it's no, became t, EdHaoson, toldyon so.
Good sight, dear Angie. You are an encellest cooh, and boy,

canyoubahe!

Steve's Restaurant open for
breakfast and lunch

hy Ed Hanson
Steve's Pinna and Restaurant,

t242 Touhy (arrosa from
Townhouse TV and Apphances)
in now open al t am. for break-
last and lunch. They are offering,
lar a luna''teilt'one, an Opening
Special whereby you can get free
damage with breahlast or free
soup with lunch.

11er many years in guod
weather and bad, Steve's han
been delivering me their

.
dehcious pasta dishes, all sorts ut
delectable sandwiches, their
yummy spumoni and tasty can-
unii plus their cold and retreslong
soIt drinhu.

See their ad in this issue on
hispuge (btow(.

More about this charming
place in my column at a later
dale.
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Kiss Me Quick,
I'm Double Parked"
The Devonahire Playhoane of

Skokte Park District will con-
elude ita production of "Klan Me
Quick, I'm Doable Parked" no
Friday and Saturday, March 21
and 25. The three one act farces,
including "Kinn Me Quick, I'm
Douhle Parked" hy Kirkpatrick,
"The Marriage Prnpoaal" hy An-
ton Chekhov, and "The Flying
Doctor" by Moliere, poke fun at
society.

Devonshire Playh,puse is
located at 4400 Grave st. Curtain
is 5:15 p.m. on both nights.

, Seating in coffee-home style wIth
free popcorn and beverage ser-
ved. Ticketpricm are $3.50 at the
door, $3 inn advance and $2.50 for
senior adults and studentu.
.

The Spares
On Sunday eveniog, March 23,

-1905, Francis 1. Loreuz, Ap-
peSate Cannel Judge, wilt hethe
goest upeatuer at The Spares Sun-
day Evening Club. The topic will
be Your Court. This fast moving
tatkginm you a better idea on the
caurtoyntem today.
, The meeting will he held at the

Annericon Legion Past #134, at
1140 W. Dempsler st., Morton
Grove.

"12 Angry Jucorn"

The Teen Foottighters will
present "12 Angry Jurors" at the
Bernard Horwich Center's Helter
Auditorium March 24, 27, 29, and
3S,atIp.m. 751-5150 -

Tiehet prices: $2 for Center
members, $2.50 Inr guests.

rI'SREAL1TALIAN
s Delicious,Pasta Foods

. Beer Cocktails '

: BUON 'APPETITO
) 7120 W. Belmont Chicago Ill.
i 545-2358

un C1flQQ
STEVE'S

PIZZA & RESTAURANT
7242 W. Touhy (AcR911 FROM TOWNHOUSE TV) fl4-2676

. NOW OPEN'6 A.M.
,

Bteakfast and Lunch Special
-

FREE SAUSAGE WITH BREAKFAST

FREE SOUP WITH LUNCH

PICK-UP or DEliVERY
PIZZA ' ?ki unna. n, pon aoaknd nr uSuRad - WIdo soeluty nf dalnnnnkla passa dIsh..,

Duo Ribs, Chinkan, S.sdnonis, talnds, Donsnña, D.nnnsg.a und Many Kind. nkSnndmtnhns

DAILY SPECIALS
Maudssp upan nIl 2 PM Dalln.d amrt ut tI PM

Es.sh doy w. hun. n dIR neons. pautat fa, ptnk'np ne dultonny.

AMPtE PARKING IN REAR
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